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Charlea II. dranger, ooe of our American porta,
aa writ u fkltkfally eipraaaea the

beautifully

of the original.
"No, Lositaalaas, I will »•'« annaant
Hmt to my Mm* a stotao shall I* nM,
'Twas love cfoidintry, seel for seared right,
Not thirst fbr ml*, nor yet v*h> gtorl«us power,
That made dm take Um galdiaf balm of slate.
If gentle, tu»t. and pious then I pro*'d,
I did hut what 1 uuKiit. An on'ruaa taak
To wield the soopten ho wbo holds Um raiaa
Muit not proai— to Judn the sacred Ian
While Umm with OUIhtafhand he uMttM
lie ahoald obey them, bat cm nam change.
The thruaethe chair of jiutlee la, aad be
Who takaa ao high a aeat subjects himself
To moat exacting law: blmaelf abfareei
Whatever faalta to Urge prvporticos riaa
Deeooie in hiia bat aeerlUgtmH ertmeet"
"Whene'er the ran with borlaontal I um
Bpreada o'er the toe of earth the light of day
All understand, nor woasdor at the stgktt
Dat when eelipeed be hiiea hla darkeu'd (baa,
In that unhappy boar all aTe aUrm'd,
All eye* obeerre, aivl all are tiled with tear.
If I hare aye to v1rtaegiv*a reward,
A ad castigated rice, I merit nought."
"Aadyon, Ogan'roaa auhjsoU should not wish
Wlthflatt'riag acta tr y my wwitanty,
Anhon'rlng ftatue aeeklng to ereet
To me, because my rule haa pleaa*d yon waUi
It la Bot thprefore fit, to grant your wlahi
I ahoald belle high rlrtae's o»aatantlawa
With which I sternly took Um legal throne.
Ta bar Um mrtraaoo there of dormant vtee,"
"If Ihlahood 1 hare ever baaUh'd Uieooe,
Laudation undeeerv'd. and cunning ahama,
You ahoald not aeek my memory to dim,
Bedaelnrmoto eoapk with the throaa
A hurtAii preeedeat of vanity,
A monument of eeUUh OaU'rlng praise.
Illustrious fkme, without a single flaw
Should live la storied aanala all anatala'd."
"Ua/lt Um glory, than, yea proffer ma,
If in the atataa future uipea ahoald aaaa
The frightful apots of vain and fbollah prkle.
Then you youraelvea, roar aooa, and auo theirs
The ennverta la ao plain aad elear a truth,
Or etoe adrtaad by mora enilrtiieu'd tinea,
Thla vary itatae, which with eagar hands
To-day yo« graUMly would raise to ma,
Would quickly aae in battar'd pleees lie,—
With atieks andatoaes woald mar Ita mar hie (bee.
What chanco haa linked with eary aad with pride
Doee not deaerra the lasting meed uf praise-"
"Hut now Ifyou, llluatrlous Portogucee
Daalre to make me live In durlrts feme
It mast not ha In marble's proudeot format
Knough for me, fh>m flutters to/helraona.
The atory lianded down through grate Ail heart)
Thla he the >Mper, thla the lhsting bronsa
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The Bank Bobber*.

3too River Railroad.
below the official oettmatai made la

We glee
1861 of the then surveyed root* fro* too Dapat to Steep Falla. TIm first dirieioa ■ Aw
Saoo to Saloon Falk, 8.40 milaa; Um eeeoad diviaioa from Salmon Fall* to Modera&a, 6.71
milaa; Um Uiird Jituioo from Moderatiea to
Steep Fall*, 9.46 milee; la all.' 28 68.100 milaa.
It will ba well for oar people to eat thia oat

The Rockland Free Press this wwk
haa some Intomtliif beta concerning tho
men engaged In the recent rubbery of
tho Lime Rock Bank. Moon* contradict*
the story of his robbing the Concord
llnak by day light, though bo does not
dopy that bo vu interested in tho robHo any* there Is no use in con-

bery.
cealing the truth that he
him are poor—they have

and praKrre it for rrftreace.
Tboee who hare the baQdiag of Um Boad la
charge maaa bueineae, and Um dalaj la brlaging the subject before Um public, haa la a great
measure been attribatabla to the oeeapiod aitsnUoa of oar prcaa, and the aafkrorable waaflur
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rather wished to indicate hia approval of the
poliUoal maxima oontalned in them.
Something of historical interest also attachea 8
to theae lines, ainoe aooorjling to the generally
aooepted view of writer* now, Gareao, on account of and soon after their publication, waa
thrown into nrieon where he languiahed aad
The aomineering inflnenoe of Pombal
died.
over the king waa one of the striking features
of the tlmea and is apparent in all the chronicle* of that reign. Such a man would not easily nanloti theae bold utterances, embodying
as they did so bitter an attack upon hitnMlf.
But Is it not hard to rob the poor poet of
whatever honor he is ftatiUed to, after paying
stated also
for It so dearly T It may be
that D. Pedro II needs no borrowed nltrtnes to
deck him out before we can recognise his merits
R. C. Shannon.
or his greatness.
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His cheeks
his step slow and
feeble. He is a "game" man still.
When arrested be was taken from bed. In
far gone in

hollow, his

his pocket was found a pistol; he was
asked if ft was loaded: ••leadedP* he

replied, "What in hell is
for if it kn't loaded?'*

very low wagsa t
extra |>ay bectase he is a mrumlt.
looked upon senator Wilson a* tha
I hare
champion of the tailoring man, the exponent of the
wish** or Uie peouia, bat in thi* ease I certainly
think he ha*

always
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Mia Haltia M. Joy twand m a wyuilw it
Um roc rat mffrafte ■eatlm tl Dayton, Ohio,
ami • Jnloua bmtW ta Um proMon BMalr
wrola ot bar tiut vbttlwr db* ia a "tkiar at

baMtjr"
"Joj

or

not, tka will

probably

were

XLf.

vided, taking part with one or the other.
Kach party had a symbol to be known by.
The house of Ijincastur chose a red ruse,
which was worn by all Its adherents;
a white
upon which, that of York took
80 famous dkl these emblem^ beone.
come
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Um
vat
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paragraph aa
the tariff
Keel ear wheal* waa amended an aa U nM Uiraa
seat* per pound; on ataal taoometlra Uaa let aad a
half sent* per poand; on ateal loooaaotfcm apriaga A*„
at Bra aenta per pound. The eraalar aearioa vaa
•pant In dlaeaariag the propriety ofahandoatar the
tariff Ml I, aad of golag law praatlaal MfiMaltow.
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Adkmmed
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Mar li.—The ftaaato waa principally aompted
tha Army Mil, whiah paaaedaa anraM, prohibit
aa
Um
artioa
whither
of
the
oMear
army,
lag aay
or retired Hat, from holdingalrll aAaa, alao lilag
the pay I* oath pade afuMnri.
IWIIowaa Miiaid tha miralaghewr la tha cowrarlre Um aarl^llaa aad
■tdaratloa of the Mil tu
Li»a.
-»aa._
la

known all

betwoen a son and a daughter of the rival families. And now comes tho marvelous part of the story; which Is that, after that, rod and whito n«es appeared
growing on tho samo bush. Sometimes
ther were almost pure white or unmixed
with rod, but usually striped, mottled,
various and beautiful
or speckled In
And a maa quit* common In old
wavs.
fashioned gardens, has been called, to this
day, tho "York and Lancaster rose."

Mar II.

lnr to the mini the
nor**.—The Mil

that lira

Europo as tho "War of the lloees." The
long strife ended at last by a marriage
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In tho Garden of Eden no rasos but rAifo
the forbidden
.*»<» ones until Ere tasted of
yaw uu
fruit. When the ram aw her do this,
an' ®
blushed for shanie, in erenr shade,
a WOO they
from tho faintest damask to burning red.
TO 00
and ever since there bare been all the
lively tints that we aee.
A different story, however, is told,"
IMOO oo
denies that there were erer any
which
ju^to 00
rasek at all in the world until, on a cerM»<5
auuou
tain time, at Bethlehem, there was a
beautiful young girl wbo was charged
gmn
with a crime, and sentenced to be honiIXVMO* ed to death. Tfeey led her into a field,
her and set them
ii^ww and piled fagots around
But she being innooent, prayed
on Are.'
while they were burning that some wonderful thing might happen to show that
I she was Innocent Ami this Is what happened : all the fagots whieh were already
on Are were changed into bushes flill of
red roM*. and those which had not kindl^iTW led turned to white ones, also At 11 of flow"And these," says an ancient writers.
er, "were the lint raso-treos and roses,
man
both red and white, that ever
*». Mir." And the oountry where any
this was
done abounds with ruses to this day.
Another story acoounts for the marie»«moo gated kinds. Onoe .there were thirty
4^)19 40 years of mineral tie civil war in England,
out of a quarrel between the
M»« growing
two families of York and Ii«neaster
about the right to the throne. It was
a fierce and cruel contest, during which
the country
somo of the best blood In
-— was shed, and the noble families became
extinct. The whole nation became di-

wtdt i<Mf mi
apua u(lwr,aa4
partial IrglaUIJoe, Ifwring fltm
NrUlilr II
ronmuii rlMM ai»l [MlrmililMgllw IrturalUI; wl t
hoaretljr Iwllcvi-that lln-ra I* aa mmIi ilaar r ai Uta
« ru■NM Him of milralljliif llw power ut Uw r">
iiwnl a# In an) |»rVwl >4 It* hlatnrr. I wwl, howrwf, villi I'll «-urv. III*- artl-.il of lite Mnllli* oa
Uw Judiciary upon !!»«• wn of Mr*. I.lixntlu, aaklnf for
a |m n-ion. Tlw rtiianilll«. m |*>rtnl unfa*oraM) >|>m
II..' 1- nil .n. «l* Injr mi»iM..H*'i>l wlilrti. II wvaii.lla.
»w miwlailtc. lital Mr. Macula aae a civil <>OWr, ami
that i» pr.t»l»l»n wa» in»l. ft* pTaallajr praabMM la
The HnalralU
Uw heir* uf »ech <iim il oatoar*.
lintlialil) iln-lde aul |a> fire Mrs. Uamla • nmlei.
TTw Indian iiat-allon at Uie prrernt lliar la rulllu
muMrrahlr »Miellan. Bad weM II ma;. »>r by prriaal
In rule larolted |a a
aupnaraucea, ae «kaU *o»a
M.«>.1y war. braa* hi oa, am l>y Uw ml mm, bat by Ike
eMIra. In Uw dlerewkm la Uw t«rnal» a ffwdaj*
•liar* ilw "Utile Oawe Indian K>-*er«atliHt la Kan«a»
Praetor Morrill of Malar, gate a eery lurid « ipuai ..f
Mil
Uw Indian diarullv TW araalor eoademrd
liwv itnKVMMl mi liki* law
ItHorr Uw nwale. W
uar furrraan al >>y
ceaaloa «if Ihla rrarnatk.a
••drum treaty hail .|i*tlru.«| Uila I awl lu Uwlr aperlal
n.. VJ"> of »im
twnrdt. ami >1*1.1 Dial llwre ». r.
thai II
aqaatlrr* upmi Ikm- ladlaa leerrvatloaa. awl
• a* pr»|nierd In argd I If |orr«>« uf Uw furrraawnl In
holdlnf
la
Ma*
»lili«>
nwa
unlawful!)
Uwer
prolt-rt
^■imliHi «f Uw anil uf Uw ml man.
braalur Jlof riir> HfWI aMtfe a pre** ad ha»raa«l«a nf whkh the am->antoflhe peaefcm U M ha
a ana Uw Itiialr and Ike arraawaU hal Iw pmrnlnl Hittad la eheeka throagh ami la. Nwieae In ha
oar aaahawrralile. He fnHirnl Ikal n«ry liaafy had narahta la March, Jaao, September aad Piaaaahai.
kwa Imkra by Um vidua. aad Ikal "ear Iraalnaf af
Ike ladlaaa kad t-»n far Ihna wlial aUgM have hrra
May U. Boat* —A raeulaUea ta run Um
H|iailed fraw a ehrtatian aathai. TV lliaali efUn
tn Um Mlariaalapt ralter, waa raad
Mtbai are dae In heaalue Marrlll hr Ma pnnupl art* National capital
Wwmaec
aUU aappleI.hi la Ilile caar, aad he Uw aaaaraaoe Ikal IwreaArr aad tabled. 'Mr.
Richie Mil whtah waa ratfrrad
aril
ka
>11
the
M
aad
aareMly
atalanr
anmtprlallnai
ladlaa IreaUea
referral. the

a

Where did the Rome oome from?

KniitTi-AMil|a AiniWi ll«h* todle>
The iMimpnttlM Mil waa
ahled anMler*
Ukni «p In (VinmlllM of Um Wkala. It wi ipM
to appropriate |W,im h»r a m halldlnf fbrtha
to enlarre the eapMate Department alao
llol rnnjrxli. An amendment le Ineraaa* lit* approaf theCaiof
Cualrvller
the
nflkn
tli*
priation ftif
Other
wu adopted.
reixyjr from fTS.mo In
vision Is made for the private, who ha* served upon
one ralatMil
»m
dleo-waal,
pending
infiHlmenU
he I* to be mattered oat without

anv

consumption.

eyes-dull,
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Kecond, It provTdca for competitive culmination, Add for witfn«m tod eontln(c«oci« 10
thereby, deluding the honorably discharged Micent,

dlers to a great extant. and la Ilea thereof the
aristocrat), or th<«a who have been lilierally educated would llll the office. Tlilnl, It would tend
to demoralise the Civil service, aa theofltoera of
Ui« government havea tenure of oAoe. Mr. Maynard rlduculud tho idea of exauiiuing the olttuer*
aud cmployevauf Uie government. stating that to
examine the present forces would take tne board
thirteen year*, ami that to examine the applicants
for Uie ottocs, estimating Are applicant* for *aeh
ntuation it would take about screnly-flve year*,
llinuhiim declared the hill unconstitutional, and
IVUra of your Htate, struok fair out Irom the shnulder Riving the laraaura some hard blow*, declaring it a ttoinan Mhemeaud a huinbuK. it aeeuu
to uie Uiat there Is no probability of any Civil
servtoe bill (lassing Congress.
Ttie Nenate has passed a resolution giving to tha
Immediate heir* of persons belonging to the Navy,
lost in tha Oueida, a tutu e<|ual to twelve mouths
iiay of such ilcceased persons. It hardly mm* to
be
legislation to tha* make public apappropriate
for charitable parnoae* and aartainfy
propriation*
UiU approbation cannot ba uomIs u|»>u any other
ground* The government NMM to ba very fkvorably Inollnud however to the navy, especially to the
has. 8.
officer*. A >h'>rt time sine* Commander
M. Casley died, and although quite wall off la this
world'* good*, the Secretary of lite Navy jiasawl uiron a oUiiu allowing n<«rly one thousand dollar* to
of
pay the ex|»ens** of hU Aineral. When member*
llie Cabinet die, It has brouoie customary now to
sum of uioney e«i ua to a year's
|lay to Uieir heirs •
salary, aa lu tieu. Ilawlin* ua*u or tiro oaae of Manton, whoae widow waa paid a year's salary of an
Associate Jastioo. I mention these facts to show to
what we are aa a nation rapidly land lug ami that is
to an Arishiccacy. If a Clerk In the department
"shufflus off this mortal coll." his pay U stopped,
about the time he draws his last breath, and In atany
instance* his taneral expense* are paid, by sabscriptious froui hi* a**uclat«* lu uAoe. Hen. Wilton * Army UIU also recognise* the Aristocratic
lira, f r It make* provision Uiat In mustering oat of
servloe.officers wlio hat e l«*s In the army mora than
ten years, Uiat they will receive, two year* pay
and emoluineuU, o(Boers In the service between Ive
ami ten year* pay, one and a liair years pay with
emolument* t oflirers who have served leas than Iva
years ou* year's pay, with emoluoM<nt*, but no pro-

work steadily, earning good pay
mechanic, when he yielded to the
templing arguments to come down to
Maine and aid with his skill in breaking
"a very rich bank." Great was the disappointment of all, at the small amount
found in the bank.
Joshua Daniels Is a hang dog looking
fellow. IIo is Tory feeble, ami evidently
as a

SS"
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to demoralise the Civil aerrloe. ijpva three n-aKiri>t, it establishes a board of four Com
missioncrs, into whnee haudt Uie whole apjMilntlng
I* to lie thrown, thereby constituting a Htar
'Iminber, or organising a raat electioneering rlog,
affw-tiux thereby the intercut- of the whole people,

lea ring for Belfast be placed thirty dollars in the hand of Mayor Kimball with
a reuuust that bo would make restitution
for the injury inflicted.
Height who was tho mechanic of the
is a natlro of Saco. He sars be

jK5T5

wrn-b-rJlSV'"^;1Z.

Waiii»qto«, May 9, I WO.
C*io* A Joprsali—
Jencke* Civil Ncrvioe 1)111 ni very Mvertly
IMMN In the NMMI C"* <Uji since by Maynanl, llingtiaia ami I'rUra, and to mm It faun d» 3
pttbtlc n*« oro"'
feat It wa* mo'wl to recommit it with amendments
ofT«*rr»l liack tu the oi-iniiiUtoo. Jt la *aid that UiU
a*
but
>
i
Civil
rvf<
rm
n
the
service,
billMMHIa
Aw a* 1 am able U> understand It, It propose* rather

new one

party

1467 oedar Intermediates, so<l back*
matack crum ties, .1) sts.
I&3 waste and cults, £j cU.
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coming to Moon that the dress was a
and was spoiled, and also that
tho lady was not well able to lose, before

fact

ZM W I was at

oak and hackmatae ileepers Ibr
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no

meana,

much more than ordinary intalligonoe,
good address, entertaining oourorsaUoo.
to minA meeting will aooa be called of the Corpora- and evidently seems aocustomed
learn this
We
in
society.
gdod
gling
tori to pat the -subject practically before the
little Incident: The operator of the Westpublic:
ern Union Telegraph office, a lady, left
MTTVAT* COOT Of OWI *11* Of KffHIIWit
a now drees which she had Just got from
M
toaa Iron Rail*,
Ike, per
(WI*-IUU
at the office on the
Ilnearrd $*!• per toe.
6,406 40 the dressmaker,
J
The burglars
of the robbery.
r j HO tone Waste from cutting, Ac.,
night
WW
10 bars per mile,
I
made use of it In Choir work, prolmhly to
it Tho
MMW pile bricks upon, and spoiled

It is not at all likely that the Emperor haa boon
of plagiariam. When a youth he doubtU« wrote theee linee in the lady'a album which i N33 «»*>■
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our posterity
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To estimate Um realm of public weal
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told that the Treasury Department
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army captured
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then
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thing pertaining to
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to break up the

it
in this State, that b
one thing; but if it desire* the good anil
Kiutta* of the party of the country at
heairt, that is another thing. b"t the two
things seem to be disunited in Its columns.
Here. a* wo truly believe we should,
we wish to disconnect Senator Morrill
man by <l*»iirj» all
re|Hiblkan party

can

from any countenance of or iwticiiiation
in these attempts to revive animosities of
the |<nst, which were legitimate only until the majority had decided the contest.
If ono tide raoro .than another bad ami

has a right to feel aggrieved at the action
of the minority, it is tho supporters of
Mr. Hamlin. For while wt> never heard
Irmthcd by any of oi»r wwciiiU* th« least
won! against Senator Morrfl, it I* notoriof his prominent supporter*
his
sanction) disgracefully at(without
tacked Mr. llaiulin, lioth in puMIc and in
private, and such a cotirso has not entireous

th.U
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ly ceased

to

this

day;

and the

who,

men

in this State, have aif unrelenting |mlitical
feeling towards their associates, are some
of the supporters of Mr. Morrill In IMS.
Such a matter is of serious consideration as to how far such association is valuable.
When it oomcs to pass that A

cannot ho allowed the same

{■olitioallv as

liberty

to act

It claims the right of u.\crcising, it is time for A to cousUler who 11
is wh«i hounds him down for the exercise
of his judgment, and when it comes to
that a light arisen with tlM»oliances that It

g»x* under as he ought. We seo 110 reathat should Induce some few rcstlc"*s
individuals to ag'.iiu measure strength
with those who did not Utink :ut they did
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not a

and will control the travel in the most populous
sections of the State north of Portland. It is a
Now whal are we to do, part of the plan 'to change the entire present
and tho Journal? To l>e M»h< Central road to the uatrow gauge.

pumpkin Mod,

not even a water-

melon seed.
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he hare drifted eaf at th* time uf Mr. Fcwaeodea'*
Next to our prido of Country should tie •lealh. ha would ami- ut ledly har* do** ao, hut
that waw found to be not <|alte wo rawy, ami uiakinr
«mr Stato ami town prkle, ami of what
a rutaa uf neeeawity be baa fell hia way alonr and
"UU.I the lea." TJie ftwt thai from the timeiTSendoe.1 a State consist, if not tn ita yeoman
alor FcwMadeo'w death the tide rapidly turned
men ?
and
apilawi him. when rightly amlerwioud, rwAecU la
representative
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aw a laclialan awwl tw no InIt is for such reasons that we are aoiry <la*a|ion ii hlwU.wahlllly
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til
the
»ai-aacr, ami vf oourwe waw anto sco the ungenerous and unmerited at- atfaialM
ifKiaeed ww a wamlMale forth* fall term,
lie lived
"lu' N»»««U »»•*•
tacks «|«hi Speaker Blaine that have ap^**TT.cU£
"e>M heanahac" with lum. which would
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in tho columns of our cotcmporary.
*,r bolh U> beiriu wiUi. Mr.
w^'Wiiij;
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peared

didate. while it is finite

generally

conced-

ed that he will be tne imv.hi.] choice of tbr
larger part cf thoee who will, on the lirst

ballot sup|H»rtoue or another of Uto many
uuudldatea from that part of the dbtrirt

at five per cent.
pcct the income tax wilt be left
The house, without any doubt, will increase
the exemption to two thousand dollar*, and r%>
dnc* the rate to three per cent."

a|>|M aram>e, ami

a-n

drew

hundred
gauge mwl if (vtimated at about three
dollars per mile. The adaptation of the can to
the new gauge can be made for taw than fifty
dollars eirii, while the cnginea, particularly
those constructed in Boston for the European

and North American road, can be reconstructed
at a oost of one thousand dollars each.
A little daughter of Mr. Edward Libbey, in
(Wham, about two years old, a few' days since

got hold ef. some strong ley, which was setting
on the floor, and drank a dipper full, from the
effects of which she died in about twenty-four

hours in terrible agony.
A correspondent of the Kennclwo Journal routes the following incident in the early history
of China. "A lady on one occasion took her
rbild out with her in search of blackberries.
It having fallen asleep ,was laid down upon the
ilry leatos while she was picking her berries.
In a short timo she returned to the t>abe, and,
with horror and surprise, she saw sittiug there
on his haunches, a huge lienr looking down upon
the unconscious slee|>er ! With a scream and a
N'uml, she snatehed up her darling and hastenrd with it to the cabin, while bruin, apparently
NuiK'what alarmed, made bis exit iu an opposite

direction.M

Journal understands from
The Lewi«y.n
good authority that the report that the .Maine

Central lUilroad bad IcaMxi the 11. At K. II. 11.
is incorrect.
The Maine hay crop is estimated to be worth
fll.lKlii.iMI, mid 84,000,000 more than all

her grain crops, including the potato crop also.

—The flirts in Portland harbor hare cost the
Oorernment so far the sum of #l,7fi0,000.—
The Free lliptist Bduoatkmal Society are to locate their Theological School at Lewiston, In
connection with the Bites College.
HVfHKmk jrmciAii rorjir.
York County. Mi»jr Twrni, 1M70,
n.UirOBTU, J., PIUBIDIKU.
Till# c->nrt pommpiK'til It# May mmIoii la*t Tu«*<Ut>, l.'Ui, iiul, at Alfred. The juruis aru wlul
low*.
nur ji'iir.

__

flwnr* W. Ix>rd, Acton. pNMMn-^Mm P. Allwi, hanlnrtl; Nuuutl L. I hick, >Vcll»; IHuild IVnn«tl, button, oxouxxt, Kiinon I.. Ifcmnatt, l.yinan;
llirkji l I>»«• rmz. WitU-M^ins Hamad K» Iiimui, Corii)»li, uMhmi John I). Pro»t. Klllnt. rxcuml; Caleb
P. I'unl, No. lU'rwidt; K«ul>vn UllkfV. Muiimrtoni
Ullfvrb Jihm'#, Lolwuoui MaUianld kiraball, keu-

nubunkport.

pw**ii jrnr.
Alhfrt Porkln«. Kcniu'MinklMirt, Foreman.—(kn.
P. Mr\*nt, |li«lil«Woril; John h. Ihirjci". HWilcforil,
i'icu<nl; Jo-iah II. Libbv, 11 • >111«; Knnch Noal,
l*nrKonH«>l<t, l«au« Ik Pliltllp*. KMU>ri ll<>ra4H> MK«l
por, M>»» lii'lit; W11 lima It, IVium>, Limerick;
iiiuikI lloH. Min|)l«iich; Namud Sodgley, York;
L.
NulUi,
It repealed section A, taxing carriages, watches, M<-|>hcn A. Stave>y. kciiiicbutiki Hac|»h«u
&r. It repealed the tax on gas, the grinding of !%>U>u.
•rrramnMAiim.
cjtfro an<l spices, and on the sales of manufacPawov I 0. Tnulry. kmnatxink ; llafh MTnltaoe, Ham
The total amount of tlie reductions
turers.
<K t»> in* \\em, Vi-rk | .Mm Mjroaub, Haru, eicuMtl
prjposed is (83,060,710. It imposes a tax on Tim.i llirgr, Alfml, tn-iwl. »•> nimijr wi-rr nmai)
r*mai<i lo (III lip the Iwn jnrW.
foreign commercial brokers, those who oome to lti%» barwly
It also pro- km k ittj larye alUAUnrw of II* tar at If* «|*<iln( of
this country and sell hr samples.
rwl ai*l ilwr r.\nk» wcrv rrcioitnl by (In-aoc »>k«t
the
l<n.te<| to abolish stamps on ordinifry contracts ■4 iiiii i«* nimh'ri, Mrwi. Jiihti iN-rbjr nf Allnii m»l
The Committee on Ji+in M llriwn of t'<>ml»h, who wrr* »lniiii. I >.
I. j
aud ou railroad receipts.
Wats and Means was glad to l*> able to offer hi'inii |«Mnl a mj anliuMa evaniliwittnn. TV-m m
nuialier of new iu'Ikh* -uin IwaliuuUrvJ
this bill to the llnuse and the country, and felt an unusual larf*
—i«piii< the Urfeat Im wrrnl >ear».
these reductions. In
Tlii* flr»l of llie okl raw'* which >a^l the l«»t January
perfrctljr safe In proposingI lie
bill lie printed and I Tin, iwlirml If I rial m the liril day nf iMa I ma vat
conclusion he moved that
and roanrecommitted to the Committee on Ways and No SCI. K'4*-rt« «i,Jiw< A al. The particabai
trnuanl.
Ml U iu^ •ahrf«i«c taK>K<>l a )»»l|Nio«-uient
.Means, with authority tu report ft at any time. Ai lin y lilkxl lo en* tunc iu lite it tier c.iuw tat down
He stated tliat the bill would be reported within f.T Tn -lur the court »IJmmnl 1<t Ike <lajr after lh» mntami Ular ftwmal
a week, aa he desiml to get an early action oo al call <4 Ilia il.«-krt, b<-.trin(
it; and the motion was agreed to.
Ur-lnrwHy thecaae nu f.* trial wa» No.411, Ouulwla v.
Mi
Drew, Knwrjr A Mao,
Uuwlwtii.
Letter frvttt Btnitnr Morrill.
This would efKvt a reduction of
1,It*.**, ft changed the law in its eflect on
income* so that person* hating less than 81«r»00
income shall not be required to make returns,
and there shall be no publication of incomes.
6 l«er c«iL

UH1TK1> STAT** SwiATK ('n.iNHRIi, }
WasHnroTou. May V, 1870.
\

Hot. Jisixli. 1 tut ink:
Mt Dkak Sir,—I have greatlr regrrttrd to
oliserre that certain papers in Maine hate intiiuaUsl, if not directly chargeil, that in the
Senatorial «<ontrst of 186'.', you did not act the
The mine thing
a true friend to me.
s heen verbally stated at different times, but,
counteaayou are welt aware, without any
As I hate often said to you,
nance fnun me.
I ncter hail the (lightest caunc to doubt that
to me
you acteil with fidelity and honor
throughout that struggle, and there has uot
Urn a moment for the past fifteen years when
the frien Whip »nd cordiality of our relations
hate suffered the slightest interruption. You
are at lilwrty to make
]>ublic use of this letter
if you desire.
Your friend, tery truly,
Lot M. Mouull.

Crtof

I'OLl TICAl..

Tho 1st District Republican Convention
is to be hold, Wednesday, June 29th.
The Machias Republican says those who urge
Gotcrnor Chamberlain to beooine a candidate
for rrnorainatiofl are not his friends, and predicts that Washington County will support
I'crham.
The Maine Temperance Adtocateof this week,
publishes a call t'-r a SUM Tcmperance Mass
t 'on tent ion, to be hoklen at Aubura, June 17th,
at ten o'clock A. M.. for the purpose of nomina-

ting a candidate for Governor, and to aliend to
come beany other busintM that may properly

Ja
fore said contention.
fvaiMK
i.^oa U>. fr.,r frw^Uof Mr. B. Tha
friemla of Wr. I hamberlala were fouad to be aayThe New York State election of Tuesday has
lltlnc bat Idle wpectal«rw. ami whlU not aathoriUtlreJy caleria* him for Ui* raeet they h>pl "p*f goae dec id ally Democratic. New York Hty liaj
rlag away" ai lh« .Hiwakrr, aad walUac for aaaefrom 10,thiuic to "tara ap.' TW- fort Uiat Mr. Maine tw gone 70,000 nuguritj and Ureuklyn
*foalu r ot the II- tua of fteniaamUaUraw operated 000 to 12.000. The entire State has gone Dem(rrallj to hia iWad«aatac«. lawwmweh a* auuiy who
I
wuakl otherwiw* bate far< led hua, thought helmd ocratic ly 60,000 majority.
heller "let wall Mtou^h aloa«," wbil* the friend* of 1
The Democratic majority in New York State
e-iaiueline caaobtaUw thought It a Kicat p ty thai is mtimated at
6i\00l», ali the interior towns
Maine wboubt lose thehoaot of haria^ the third of
toe La lb* Uolrrameat, aad fala nolhia^ ia retara. I ^bowing heavy gains.
aa

Advices from leading men in various
pnrtsofYork county indicate that Mr.
Lynch will have more dwlogaut from that
coiinty tlinn any suiglc York enmity can-

Washington Ipofel says: "Ifpbody knt,
not even the Wayn and Mevna Coamitlfa, itA

few weeks the directors of the

|

cmu*t:ince* that we

"UccoM."

Dow the lYcss bolievo in altolishing the two companies have been in consultation and labor. Wo hojH) for his speedy recovery.
are to be aul>The Reporter says last week the Selectmen
franking privilege? Wo have an impas- have matured their plans, which
mitted to the stockholder* for ratification on the
oat a barrel and two kegs
sion tluit tho altoluhuiout w,w urgi-d or liHth and 31st inrtant. The authority is found < of Skowheuah, poured as ever htaed down the
of as villainous whiskey
ask
Wo
w>
commended once in it* column*.
in the famous act which was me cause ui
thmat of mortal or set Are to human brains and
much strife between the two companies ten or stomach. Monday another lot was set Are; and
simply for information. because this coun- twelve
the
which
under
wrtion
jean ago. The
it is well for the Kennebeo that the quantity
overrun
ty ha* been of late and is rtow
action ig to be taken provides that anj corpora- was not
greater.
m
old
docuami
Keunebec
aud
the
seeds,
tion named in the act,
with franked pumpkin
A new arrangement jjoes into operation on
Kenneliec
and
Homerset
and the
ment* and other trash from our honorable Portland,
the Kenncboc Riilnmd on Monday next which
railroad corporations,—now united as the Portwill prove we are confident, a great success.
ho expects to be
that
to
authorixed
Kcnnebcc—"are
and
representative,—not
land
herebj
A train will leave Portland at 7.10 A. M., arrenominated by tho aid of pmnpkin seeds let or lease their roads, franchise* and property
riving at Aujrust* at 1Q A. M. Ileturning will
and
the
for
to
or
contract
for
running
hire,
alone, but that such mnmIs may )>ossib]y
leave Augusta at 3.16 P. M., arriving in Portor other
individual
with
the
satne
any
managing
land at 6. 4"> P. M. in season to connect with
ontor largely into his warfare for oflioe. railn-ad
corporation for a term of years, and the
night exprem train for Huston. jly this arA mail agent told us last \\|*ek that one such lease or contract, so made with such indican go to Augusta, pass four
valid and rangement parties
lie
deemed
shall
vidual
or
rehas
whioh
corporation,
mattor
half of all tho mail
bourn at tho Capitol of the State, and reinto the or five
upon the parties entering
binding
same day.
cently come over the route into this o unity, same." The manner not being specified, the turn the
The Press says that as soon as the present
is fr»«e matter from the honorable nprwen- director* hare entered into an aewment to
at the Portland Suand Kcnn«N<e to the Maine slock of nioIlassrH on hand
tative from this PistricL O, tho wonder- lease the Portland
has Iwen turned into sugar, the afCentral Compinjr, by the issue of stock iu the gar liou.se
All love, not tu say spontaneous lovo, latter company to the stockholders of the for- fairs of tlie concern will be wound up. This
no doubt, be received with surprise,
which tho honorable representative from mer. The amonnt is to be so regulated a* to news will,
the Portland and Ren- for the Portland Sugar House is one of the most
of
sU>ckhold<T*
the
give
tho
dear
people! n< lx>c road the control of the consolidated li no, iaijMirtant of Portland business enterprises, emthis District fools for
Hut there is something curious ubout this which will Main the name of the Maine Cen- ploying a* It does during the boiling season,
ftftft barrels of sugar
new-found lore. In the towns which have tral. The line ia to be completed by the con- 16ft men, and producing
for its owners splenstruction of a road from l>anville, through the daily, and having realized
but
fow
his
for
pumpa candidate
place,
town of Gray to Falmouth where It will strike did fortunes.
wo
are
kin seeds are sent. For instance,
the Portland and Kennebec. This will cut off
Ilarriwin Murphy 40 years or tip*, was kilieu
informal that twice the fraukod mattor is tlie Grand Trunk from the line altogether, and at Upper Stillwater lust Tuesday, by his clothe*
will gite the new mail two complete linen from becoming entangled in % abaft while oiling the
•out to Kennelwinkport that is sent to KenFalmouth to Kendall's Mills, a road to 8Kbwhe- hearing*. He wm a respected citizen of that
is
much
nehimk, although the latter place
gin and Ikuigor, and excellent terminal facili- village.
road owned by the
The cost of moving the rails on Ibe Maine
larger than the former. Furthermore, ties in Portland. Theaentire short
of 225 miles,
little
new oompany will be
Central railroad to eonvert it Into a narrow
wo have not rooeivail a single document,

®J

«■!«• todefend .Mr. Maine or aid liim for the
SMi.»tor.4lti ; for ho is not a cam I'd ito ami
if ho were we mi^ht not sup]>ort him.
lint tb«»t» I* a lesion arising from tho cir-

u

in vnriou* parts of York county."
rided ainoui iIh inkUv- l<ut then, mil "In the
nick <>T tlin«" Mr. Maine writes hi* IN Utb-r u|- i It isstated that tho Wr yg and Means ComWhile tlie lYrx* is throwing no much oo the mWfrt,
an<l wltMnw* entirely from the
will not bring in a fowling bill till the
If he «u unfortunate In hoin| tlrlren in mittee
light ii]>on the success of its proprietor, eonte«t.
at a tine when existing eirviiuuUnee* rendered the I Ux bill is
disposed of. There is a strong conand as the success of the Portland and chaitara of victory ai-out even, lie chw the tiu>e
members of both
and maum r uf withdrawing with the utinoft iapw-1 viction among the leading
Ogdenslmrg road lies very near tile hearts Itr, and friend* and foe* alike cre«lit him with hav- Houses that an effective, and,. on th« whole,
acted the mrt of a iwilteator. Ilaia ft JNHHiE
of the good people of l'orthtnd who be- InK
man yet, and may yet illustrate Uie truth uf the satwfccturv, bill will pas* beMw adjournment.
old
ditty, that
lievo in building up a great commercial
The Machias Republican, which strong!/ sup"He who fight* and runa away
Mr.
can
/Vgm
explain
"There
seaport, i»crh.vjw the
May li»e to Ight another day."
ported Gov. Chamberlain last year says:
Lynch's hostility to that measure, or rathis a rumor in Um air, and nrj well defined,
The Terma of CoHaelUlmlla*.
er whj* Ik) signed a subscription of $3,000
that the nine gentlemen, or some other nine or
he
refuses
and
towards building it,
why
number, have put Qov. Chamberlain on the
acthe
following;
Tht IV«ton Advertiser Rive*
Ho is
to now "coiuo up to the scratch."
track, for tho campaign of 1870,
count, which appears to be authentic, of the gubernatorial
has, of oonne. reluctant
Governor
the
and
that
that
be
and
worth
to
#200,000,
reported
terms on which the Maine* Central and the
name used in this conhis
have
to
he intends to devote himself to railroad* Portland and Kennebec railroads are to be Ijr, consented
time." The Republican
fifth
the
for
nection
unwillare
but
ing. We hope it Ls tme,
united t
adds: "Those who would urge Gov. C. to adopt
ing to assign a possible motive for the reThe Maine Central Is the result of a consolia course are not h Is friends, nor the friends
such
be
Kennebec
mad*,
and
It may
dation of the Prnoborot
fusal to pay his suhncription.
connecting
bm*J
the
the
hnilt
with
of
in
and
(fu*pt«,
ItPpublican party."
that the Corporation does not legally exdirectly with the Grand Trunk, oxer whoeernad
Machias Republican aay«: "We
Hie
ist, or that ho unconsciously sub«cril>cd its earn run to Portland. The act of consolida- have the best assurance that Hon. Lot M.
the amount, or that the dim-tors are abus- tion was passed in I860, hut it was not acted Morrill will support Mr. Perham for Governor."
in contequroce
upon until several years later,
ing th«*Ir office; if so, has anybody else of
an obnoxious section which Was net accept.-iOVM OITX KTATK.
been similarly minded and situated ? hle to either of tb« nawla. It was inserted by
Wo are jmlnod to leurn of tho Severn illWhet havo the other busings* men done the ipwy of the fHewd* of the narmw gnu^e
•
and of tlie Portland and Krnnchec, or, as it ness of tho oditor of tho .Portland l*rta»,
uiuler such circumstances
was then known, the Kennebee and Portland
tho result of overtaxation ntyl sovero mental

The Reduction of taxation proposed bjr Mr.
orable gentleman's forcing process to eloSchenck's bill introduced in tlie House recent'
two years since.
vale himself on .in unwilling people, hut if
1 in detail in his speooh :
is
TIkw sentiments which arc entertained the sc*>ds aro valuable, Ki'iux'lxmk, WcIN, ljr explain©
He said there was now on the general calenby some, an* yet entertained by only a Kittcry ami Saco want to sliara with their dar in Committee of the Whole a bill reported
fow, and by no means are to l»e charged more fiiroret} neighbor*. If this dispnico- in Mirth last to modify au<l reduce into one all
the tax law*. From present ap|<earances and
to a general account.
'IVj are (Imlop- fnl loading down th«* mails at an extra ux- from
the condition of the business it wm not
ed by the very violent attack* ujH'n *lr. |N)iiit« « hich tho tnxra of lh« people have
probable that the hill could b« di*i»sed of In its
Blaine, which »lo nut come from auy of to jwy, is done to benefit his constituent* entire fttlness this session. The Committee on
come to the conthose who supported Mr. Hamlin, as and not to .soft-soap the people into his Ways and Means had therefore
clusion to divide the matter of that hf£« bill
since
be
the
natural
ease.
would. perhaps,
sup|M>rt, why dow not the honorable r«*|>- on Internal taxation into three bills, and ask
Mr. Blaine supported Mr. Morrill, but resentative from this District dispense successively the action of the llotue upon tbcin.
committee propoecd in the find place to
IVom the opjxmcn/* of Mr. llamlin. The his jfraclou* favors which, as lonfjas ol«! The
modify, and to a great extent, i«|ieal all the inserious charge is nnule that Mr. Blaine books catn U> found. are inexhaustible, to ternal taxation laws of the country, with the
was professedly for Morrill ami secretly those whom he knows to he opposed to exception of the taxation on fermented liquors,
Then the committee would
for Hamlin, ant! is proved by the f:u-t that hi* reelection as well as to those whom he tobacco and cigars.
a bill relating to those articles end then
J report
Morrill did not get all the votes he esti- tliinks may "go it blind?"
would report a bill relating to the organisation
of the Internal Revenue Department. The bill
mated ! With unlimited power to "sling
It
•
which he now ottered w»s the first of these.
ink" to prove the charge against Mr.
The Keuneboc Journal quotes from the repealed all taxes on legacies and suooeasioos
Blaine, not one Iota of evidence or infer- Tit Crm'f Lender nn ex|Mi*ition of "the which last year produced
IIU.O'.'H; all taxi*
is produced to sillistantiuto Un- law of iwurty fealtv." There is a hotter on the gross reoripU of railroads and insurance
ruco
"The companies and other corporations and kinds of
in the
charge. save that Mr. Hamlin was elect- au<l bretfer ex|M«luoii ami theItible;
:im his mas- business, with the excepiiou of lotteries, lliva
h his o\v ner
ox know
ed and Mr. Morrill was not! It p»es for
tres and places of public amu«**nicnt, kc.\ the
ter'* crib."—ftrflnwl Adrertivr.
whole of such taxes produced last year $8,111,nothing that the Kennebec delegation
lie
sarcasto
The Aitccritucr is inclined
210, and the reduction now proponed was esti-1
where Mr. Blaine must have h;ul some
tic as was Tom Corwlt) one© who, in a ma tad at
; and all the tax on sales
strength to have divided, had ho been so similar connection, nald, " 'The ox know- was taken off except that MMftd on dealers in
make a further reduction
dispell, went solM for Morrill; nothing eth his owner and the ass his matter's liquors, which would
of 98,1'J7,7HI. It repealed all special taxes on
that Hamlin felt Blaine's strength against
rrih.' *l>oththe wild iv<* bray wlwn he retail ami wholesale dealers exoept dealers in
Kim; nothing that every man of Hamlin's luith
f«n|« f liquors, distiller*, msnufacturerers of Utbacco
grass, or loweth the ox over his
and cigars, dealers io toUtooo and leaf tobacco,
Old (iuard regarded Blaine :ts their eneder?'n
banks and bankers, foreign commercial brokers
my ami shadowed his footsie]*, and nothforeign insurance agent*, p.tent rights dealers,
Thr SrHntnrthlp.
susnever
had
Morrill
that
Mr.
any
ing
pawn brokers, proprietors of public amusements
i'1
ami of (fift enterprises, jugglers, proprietor* »i
picions of Blame's perfidy (•)•
A letter from Anxuwta, rrhtlre to Mr. Blaine's
Imwling alleys and billiard twins, lottery man- J
letter |»iblished elsewhere repudiate-* the
i.« published iu the New Yotlc Trib- agvrs, nod dealers in lottery ticket*. It reduced
candidly,
j
idea i
Bv a certain few Mr. Blaine is une aa follows:
the special tax on keepers of hotels, iium aud
!
t<» #10, if not exceeding the rental talconsidered a ilangenwn man because he is
TVolrulh ia. I Hat. owirr to the diwap|>»intuient taverns
numU ri.f th« K--pul-lu-.*n |mrty at Mr. uc of SCOO^ and adding S3 for each 0100 for
of a
a formidable man in the Statu, ami he
larp>
F>-*»<-ml<'n'« tola upon impeachment. and tko hoa- t rental beyond $500; tlio reduction thus made
the
must Ik* killed iff with lies ami hounding tiUty hi* «vur*o bad etnkrd, 1110 diweumiou or
It modified the
would amount to #8,744,762.
in the I'ullnl
ii who •In>u1<1 mkmiI him
to
d»wn.
Mala* Kenat* waw iwipilalrd u(«m the Kcpuhll- income tax no as to increase the exemption
mim of Vaiitc h full y>«r nrllor Umd would nlhor I #1800, lei vim; the per cent, the a.tn>e m now,
*
m« do not write inisartiWill it
pa\

Ttie^Iaine lXtaocraipnicug gpw rawing
gubernatorial MaJidiii ca audi a

democratic
narrow basis

a

|

VOM4iKt!89.

XLt.

Majr if* Hkiatk.—Bill* granting Uuxli Ui the
ami AUInmua Jtailroad. mhT to aid In the
contraction of a railp-*>l ln«n the Mfwh-ru ImiuhI.
wy »f Mintumila, were |— ml. Mr. Cuwrl^'i
uiiK ii'liiit nt fixing tin' |>ilo» <>f land* on mi arerage
< f $t,to
|«r ww, vii rejected. The Mvnatc then
took ui> the bill lu ehf rtw the l.Hh miiciHlturiil
heierol nuieudaieiiU wore |>ro»*iile«l, ami argued
at length, until t)w> Senate wool luto axeeuUve
*w»*lon, an<l w»n after ariyourned.
lloCaK. Hill* were Intruduaed to pre rent cruelt> t<> mtimal* while la tr»n«|Mirt by railroad*, and
|N-\t*-r

relative ki

Ui«

qiulllflMloni

of aaaialaat

mm.

•hall* to take the cennu w u not to exclud* woNil. ink ..r Ohio, eh at man «»/ tin- aommlUee
ni' ii
on Wa>»and M. waa, r«|K>rU*l a hUl Ui reduce the
internal rrtciiue laxua, ami made a lengthy explathe
nation of the •aano. Among the alteration*
an legacia*t all
prevent Ui, It rv|Mala *11 Uxaa
road*
and
mil
«>f
inanranee
Uiwon grove reeeipta
com|ianlc*, and other corporation* of the ItkekttHl,
all i>iN«'ial taxea on retail and wholeaale liquor*,
.iiMillric*. Ac. | tohaeco manufacturer* and dealer*,
Ac. It rvducev the tax on hotel keeper* and taiIt m<MliaM tbo lnootue tax wailo exern* to $1(1.
in|'I fl <•). leaving the par ceut the Mm* aa now,
j |ier oent. It repeal* the Ux <hi imrnace*, watch.v,
it*., and linpneaa a tax on foreign commercial broken. who acll by aamplee, and aeearal reduction*
of I'-m importance. Ilw total amount of redaction
lie aald the bill will be report.*!
I* $
within a week. Mr. DHWMM that the llou*e
in Committee of Ute Whole, take up the Maral a Impropriation hill, and all other* be puatponod until it* completion. It waa acreed to. Mean. Ilale ami
IV ten of >le. rotIn g la the aflnaallra, and Mr.
Lynch In the negative. Tkla virtually killed the
tariff Mil. The bill to enforce the provision* of
the 1 Mil amendment wa* pawed 101 to tt, and the
llou*e ad>>urn*d.
May 17. Hnun.-Mr. Cameron Presented a memorial for the general ahollttoa of taxation on prodacti»a«. A rahvtltute for Marshal and N(Mho
R*lln*d, wa» ordered to be printed. Wrdncadar
etenlng *a< aligned to Mr. Cragln a poo the bill
for the axeeuUon. of tha law* In I'Uh. The |;,th
amendment Mil waa r»*trm«*l, and waa e*naidert«l
till (lie <xeqaU v* *oat>on, after whtah the ttenata a d-

jonrned.

*

Horn*.—Mr. Wood wdd reaped the Home on the
Mil to re*Ite American commerw. lie presented
hU «ul>Ject al much length jiving the ranaea of our
commercial dveliiw uielrr aairen heads. The Irat
wai the substitution of Kteamen for tailing reave!*;
Uwrnao'l waa the retaotwa of tonnage; the thirl
waa the over prvdneOoa of ahipa-. the ftnirth. tha Influence of the navigation law*, retain* American
r- l.l re I."I
hu!!t vce«M»; flflh.the I'jiuflr
ol Ainei loan raaaeli to Ihialgn owoer* during the
late war,

aixth; the depredation of prhMeers dur-

sercntfcj th*ap|>r««lali<*

?r lb*
Infftha war, and
enst of labor and inalerilfll *inw»nnw lhe«lcjira»
l«N
ItttUoC
tixt
liaavy
the
currency
CialKHi of
loatlred wktUMT co»«»
inK Uie siteacli Mr. LviMbUnited
KuMkdM
and
Uta
mrm In Karliiad
u4«
uid«i u..ir bijbct
Mr.
verr l»« the |MUra|| wm coudeinnlMf.
Wood replied In tho negative aad nM Uie tfentle-

Tuesday morniog. Om bud rod kegs of powder
for blaating
4ft k«l btrn Html ip a amallltildlng
00 the Giascatfaft Western Railroad,
£•

p4i«i<f»w»»iyr

mil* diawindows of tosses quarter of
Srpose*
and door* lifted from tbclr
iance were sbatterrd,

report anjwered hli question. Mr. Wood
for
argued azatn/l the hill %* entirely Inadequate
Um removal of Um diffleultlri It anight to rcinodr.
la «hwI of Ua bill. Mr.
fulluwul
a
WaahUir
Mr.
Lynch pire nolle*1 that he would ask for a vole on
Thartdar. The Uouse then went into Committee
af Um VVhoie oa the naval. aiMruarialMa Mil awl
addrvMl byilr UaW fie. followed by Morgan, tohoflcld and Coi. A dj turned.
Mar 1*. Havsra,—Mr. Sinimf eftrted a rranluUoo
la irMrnce la eenespnndeiK* relating la the raaace <4
Mult
English <« Canadian itrtmrn through lb* canal of
« concerning reernt
IM. Marie, anil calling for
e-wrs|XMkl«M* ef t. §• MlulM/f IUdct'I. 1> Sunt*
laid 44*. bad
Nil r M»W Ike IJUi «m. i»lmant
the llease Nl^n lha mme Wat iMsrasanl u#lll the |eftft. The evening session *as devutrd to Mr. Ctmfln's
«»~rh on p^ygamy In I'lah.
TV bnt »4< |«Mnl la allow bennraMy discharged mlgitii'«

own

hinges. Aa the building waa diatant from other
buildings, do one waa hurt. It wu evidently

Uw

wcrk'ofinoeodiary

mischief.

Innocent XII. excommunicated all who
us*l tpl-scc© iq U} form, while PiuaIX. atnokea

Pope

5*0

ami

urn*

unuff.

Chv. A. Steison k Co. of the Aator House,
have received their discharge in bankruptcy.

It

now

evidence
appeirs from induhiUhie

profem-

that Pn-aideat JlUra of Mexico, while
ing the greatest friendship for the United State*
during the rebellion, supplied the irleli with
anna and ammunition, taking hie pay in oottoo,
which he smuggled into Mexico.
of New Tori, now
Steamer George B.
a Cuban war vessel, aail*l from Now fork on
Saturday for Cuba with a number of paaaengera
and a lot of amni^iona of war, moat which wart
received from a rewri off Bamegat

di rrs aail »«*■*• to enter amlcr the homestead art, ■»
aeetieas of liably seal km* of lands la alternate entered
le I tmU aton* Ibf line* ul railroad* awl other public vvfha
t» wlikh iniHic lauds have beea grantsd.
Mr. BulThe bill In rertew mitigation -was resumed
Irr paid a high o«iptla»cot to the wlact Committer, aaJ
of
N.
Y. althe
Nil
Mr.
Calkin
mM,
Mai with
In C«iwe litre of tbe Wfeute, Uie
ao ailxwated the bill.
llnuae U>4 ap the tuival appropriation Mil, Altar much
di*cussi<« Mr Washburn offered an auandaMat wludi
van a*re*l In, Ailng llie salaries af naval uflcen M
!«•>*•; Admiral, |li,00>l; rice admiral* at va* ft,MM
rear a-lmirals at aaa. fA.tM>i an lima ilaly, |l.»n>i
caniaoiloma at tea 1*000 ( on Mow* duly. |4 UUU |
peimaml ri at sea, |4 600 on abore duly ) i,*001 captain* at tea, f 4,'JoO) on sieve iluly, fa. WV» | lieutenant
(Miiaiialrn at aea, $3 1&| on shore duty, 12,50m
lieutrnaiils at m, f i,4WI on shore duly, $i,n O, inasim at se*, fJ W*>; «i rb<we duly, f!,000| raMjtnt at
Ma, It.SUOl ••athera duly |I,XM. Buff oOwn are I*
reorlve l*f •cronliuK In IbHr ntalire rank* a* »|w.ftrd
In the riwral order uf ihe Naval l*r|«rtnent of March

1>, IS®

a

a

a

Upton,

rh« Tfetiagea of an ancient amphitheatre
have been diaooverrd in Paria, ninety feet below the promt surface of the enrth. A Roman
▼aae wa* found near by, which waa in a moat
complete state of preservation, without a chip
or Haw of any description, and the paintings
after perbapa
aa fresh,
and

ornamentation^

An account of a Cuban war ite»wnrr, jo»t enteral upon a crui.«eon the high mm, u from the

New York Tribune:
Another railroad alaughter la reported on the
Tlie lrlcod«nf Cuba luire now afloat a Tea«el nf w»r, Missouri Pacific Railroad, on tbo I'.fh Inat.,
will
liiBIrt
handled,
which
If
Hpaln
ii|hhi
ntie
pi\>|M-ilr
28 mile* from Ht. Louis, Mo., by
mwr

Rureka,

an ImnieiiM' ainwiiat v( dauiaire. Mw waafltUil <>at, as
far as her hall and lnarhln<•r), l« concemod. hy >(,.««r«.
i'. A K. I'olll'Wi, hut tier war materials were |ir«i*l<l«d
hjr oIIh r persona, so S_> not to violate Ilia neutrality
r<>raea last
law* of ibis eoanlry. Tlie vessel was

collision of a passenger and freight trains, by
whioh sixteen persona were killed, twenty
wounded, and two others will die. A misunorders by the eagineer of tbo
derstanding of
freight train, waa tbo osuae.—Tbo gram hoppen
are .making destructive devastation on the crops
of Utah, but we presume ibis is not a priming
to the pest* which were sent upon ancient Egypt,
and they were not half aa wicVed aa the people
of Utah.—The volcano of Ccboruco in Mexico is
in full eruption. The air ia filled with aahn for
a distance of fifteen leagues, and the inhabitanta
have fled in Icrrnr from their houtea.—The
stock pen* of Ooff *s distillery in Cincinnati waa
burned on Wednesday rooming, and three thousand hogs were roasted to death.—< 'apt. Ericsson, the inventor of our monitose, the calorio
engine, Ac., arnounees in a communication to
the Array and Wavy Journal, tliat lie na\ per-

a

ready

week, but It waa«h*nied atlvlaaide In aead Iter lo Kllsa>
lieUilwrt lu olitaln cwal. It Is Innualcrlai, In anitouno
lay llie ffcet. lo stair- wlietlM-r lier heavy vun4 were pal
on iMMtrd tlwrw or not. However, she return*! to this
cltv aiel cleared *»r INirt-an-l'iiiice. wllhsiiine carini,
(mi unite a eon»l<l«raUle |<—emr.-r IIM. hul u,.i sulfl.
ll ul lu attract alieatlon. Ou h itur-la* nioruliur at lu
nVhwk »he rati off her line* I mm Toluoii's shipyard,
and sleainad down llm luiy la lino Mjrte. jmioko oa ste>re
ens)x'cl11>sr Ihe nature of In r mlasloii. Tin* ulglit was
|iasi'r I well off shon* In neutral water*, nod on i^uielay
a sehuouer went kloiuroldeand Liut on board Ilia remainder of Iter ofbeers and cn-w au'l In r war material.
The ve**els wern al Ihl* time sIkmiI leu tulle* north of I
llariM-cal, and o»er llirw miles off Metre. I*re«lnn* In
Ihe sele-nier >olit|r al<>njr.|<le. tie' *leiAiier luel brew
Mild Isllietwan ttnieriiiiient, and llie parties who
limlalarted With heslo I'ort-au-rrlnee lraa>ferre<l Iter
over to the new owners. iHine iine quantities of powder, shell ami lied amunltlon wmi»*Hi Irau-fern d In
llie steamer, aiel In a lew Ihhirs tlw .trainer startnl on
lier inl**lon, Willi llie Cohan flag al Iter peak, and a I
neoiianl al her main. Mie Itaaa HlU e<miplement of
flKlitiiiK olDcera ami over (•■■ huiKlnu uirii, a tarire
which be can
fected a submarine
<>f th<m twin* pul < 'nhan«.
proportion
iron-clad rtcr built. It ia
the
TIm »U«m< r la 11»- George II. I 'piim. imllt liy Donald
Iwen
Imh irceiitl)
McKajr »• Ol |U»ton In |n»i.
three hundred
ahell
an
1 Ih>r<>uichi> overhaul* <l,r<>ft|*-rnl. and »tr»Mirtheini1 mi
and ahot fnttn a fifteen
u to It lier to carry a Ixtavy l>aiierv. Mm- l> imJ iwu*
irprMer. ami l» 175 f<■ I In li'iiKtli, .'if fi^'t beam. iui«t I'l
i gun elevated m> aa to itrike the bull beluw
i. amt ileains fa*t flir
til ileph <»l (i"i I HImi I* a
a formal
a trwl of tier cla*«.
K'lniM-tljr »li»waa hrlK-rly*e<l, the water line. lie intend* to make
-i< irImii tin* l*olllon» attend Or Into a >Nirk ml I.
invention.—It ia intimated that a
tint of
r**t tier very heavy. iHIm will »|irea«i »v»rjr Inch ofrania
hull will l>ea». After thvUu i»-rforni<-<l Fenian movement on the Red River country
va» llial l«
will eonHen. O'Neill, It ia
o|ie aerrle* »hr will rnilse amler aall, reserv Inr lier imminent.
roal iii event of hit iNiliji rh»Mil or In entering or
the men
tonrea in
leaving |"»rl. The nttJiiy out, M-ixlliir to tea, ami all centnite the
Cutian
I lie atrlall*of dw equipment nfthr fleorire II. I'plim i*»K there
have liecu HiaiiMi^l Willi aklll ami ahlllly, ami r»l«(l
three hundred, all Cubam eieept
rr«-«llt It|»'ii the \> rnilve ahlllly of all ConcertHil. Ttie
aailed for Cuba laat
Mlliuf "f tlx* steamer prodlieed a aenaatton In tlie live American
Consulate
Telegram*
morning.
yesterday
S|inil«h
Mveu thoumnd rifles,
carried
were sent to Havana, ami Mpnnlvli war tomltwUI at
oue thouMinl musket*, (wo hundred revolver*,
once Im' m'iiI oul to capture Hie I'|iion If puaaltil*.

I

I

projectile by
largeat
deatmy
charged wijh
elongated
dynamite,

Gndaof

Jhta

■>.

numbering

Canada,
singly.—Another

rai«i,

proceedespodition

Captaina,
Saturday. They

A convention ia to meet at Cincinnati

on

the l!«r>tb <lay of October next, to conaidar the
question of tho removal of the national Capitul, an<l uko such action thereupon aa shall be

deemed wise ami proper.
Hun. I'hiletus Sawyer, Congressman from the
Fifth District of Wisconsin, haa written home

declining a
Kilpatriok,

and a lialtory of ais large guua, with, uniforms,
equipment*, &c., and two tona of powder.

Fiwii nil aptwaraner* tln-re will Im« more Anierleana
In IIm' YoM-Hiltc tlila )mr tliau In HarlUerlaml. There
la no horrid Atlantlr lo rro»«. ami • ureal tide of travel
fill
lo Callloriila.
I* Mttlnjf arroM the <
llurli I.ikIIow ha» irlveu In ail nefafit volume a flowing
I'1
111>( Ion or 4liat womlrrlul "Heart of llm I'<*l11
nenl," and f'ol. Mellne iclvcn al*o |)ie remit of a lmr»e
liaek trip lo »w Mitko. Or, If oih-'b amliltlon Mopa
Hi IIm* Atili urnlark•, l< I lilm read tin- pix^ Mlrevt'a air-mint of |iU adienliirr*, Iraniplnr through the wood*,
ellmbln* .Mount Mnrry, and making tin- Indian I'm.
Aii.1 am nolMMljr, iM-oltalilv, la luieklnjf III* Imnk for the
North ISilr, the In-*I liilux that he ran ilo li lit take a
»f ice water, alt under tlw DM on a hoi day,
ami read l»r. Ilayea'a "Open |"olar Wea," 'I'lu-ae IxHjki
are all imbllaitrd by II. O. Houghton A Co., offaiu-

renotnination.
Minister to Chill, haa, It la
understood, tendered hia resignation to the
President, to Uke effeot iminediittcly, and la ex.
jiected home in the next South American steamer, tide the latter part of thia week.
The following are the items of the estimated
brklge.
reduction of the new tax hill.
a

letter
Gen.

On
in

i|2,4.1l,MK)
6,WJU,017
H,|97,7HI
8,I7'>,7TJ
»....
H|M,Hthl

lejcaolea ami raoeeMlona
reoeipta

--

Sale*
Niieeial taxea. •»•••••
ix-litxlulo A

Gas
Income

'. 'i•

r.,711,105

$33,'Jj6,7l6

Total

The *ll-g'>tie leellng which |» o|ili' •onirtlniM «|M-ak
i»f, la canard hy want nfpeoprr ai Ion of the liver MM
he«» I. 'I Im-h.' ruay l*i aaal»|.-d and llfc* bowela regulated
by r«rMMi»' I'urgatlv- |*in» In *hiall <ln»r*.
Ontt ami Hour are at.ipie article; 1*1 not more ao
than Jolmaona AiM»lyii« Wwlnieiil. when- kmma. It
I* kikhI tor children or »>lolU. tor an} Intel nal -on
III " Of ilH- rliwi or l*iwel«. and the l>e»t pattt-klllet
|ir»par«d, uiwVr wlialever mn«..

Republican

arrest.

It seems probable that the :ki.i class st Vftst
I'oint will contain seTeral colored cadets. Three
or four Congressmen announce their ITitcutivu
of appointing colored boys.
Ad Arkansas pajmr says that Slate must hate
system of |Mipular education, if it ruins every
Democratic newspaper in the State.
Fifteen hundred and siity-nine wanderers
have, the past year, found shelter at the Teniof this
jwrary Home in IU*ton. The managers
excellent institution have also in the same period
restored to thxir parents 48 lost children; pro*
cured employment for 3G'I individuals, ami j»erformeil many other charitable acts.
a

rloi il ii'rl"fli A M., fir lli«' ]Hif|i** ul nominating a
nmliiliilii fir lliititimr ami l<i Iraimrl iwh lni«liK»a
a* ma) profwrljr mine twiforr IIk- I ntnrnllo*.
Tin- lia«i» "f r» |irrv'iilallnii w III Ini a» lull..* *
Karlirllr. limn anil tilantaHmi Mill foe infill"! to
jntf ilfli-nli' fur rv#*r> J.i *otr» rj»t fur llw llr|HitillA fYarlloii uf
ran t 'amiMalm li»r Mmrrnor In l*m.
in »n|r« Mill In' rnlllli'il to an nilitltloiiat drtiyat*.
Ill Irjf.lli■» .IK |< .|I|I|I<I I«| |H' .m-IiimI |. »l.l iil» of flu*
iiiiinirlpalll) IIh') rlalm In ri|ifiwnl In IIm; CoiiwiiHnn.
TIm* Hale Commitler will l» In M-aaloii In |lm lletimriiliK of
r<-|>lloii Kooin of IIh* llall, al'*oVlo«'li IIm*
IIm-l onw nlion lor ilw ri <~M»ltoii "I llie rn .ii in ii. <>|
of Hit- ili |i it.'li » ami |o tn-ar ami ill U rnilm. all of inn«r»fi^| i-lKtlouv Mit^irl lo ralliliMtlon Ii) llie (ViiiiimIIuii.
JanM CI. Iti.AlXK, CSalrHU*.
* *. V. Km k.

Cvmi* M. I'6wm»,
Kiii-i>»hick ItnHIK,
Wm. Ki Uiwku,

.io«. II. Wk<T.

I'AIX Htl.V»:*li,
M*Kill.I.
Timhtiiv Wai.kkk,
W'n. I'. Wihiamc,
hTANUr T. I'l LI.KX,
J. W, W\Ki»iri.ii.
IIIM KM KMI» I.TiiH,
h, II, Tin nuiri.ii,
IIMIUH II. I'AIIK,
lit:* Hi IK II. K*OWI.T<)tt,
A<7<0V<<MM JIlnU C mmlHrt.
H. f.

a

The Manufacturers' and Village Library of
Great Falls, N. II., now contains over live thou■anil volumes, to which every girl that works on
the corporation cau have accctts for t|ie trilling
sunt of fifty cent* per year, and all other |>cr**
eons for oue dollar.

A

new

Ipswich dairyman

pay 8100 fine for the
ered milk to Boston.

was

privilege of

compelled to
sending wat- A OOIJOn, COLD, OR 80RE THROAT

The Ncwbuiyport Herald says two unmarried
sister*, Ruth and Hannah A<lams, dml on S*U
urday night of lunir fever, in Old town. They
were apt*! respectively seventy-aeven and wren*,
ty-fivo years, slid had always lived together,
their deaths occurring within

a

few houra of each
wore born

other, in the mine houee where they
and hail lived all th«ir livaa.

Require*

all*-ntli>ii,

lunmMlaU-

nojrli<<*t often rrault* la
I.uiik IMawwo.

an

a*

Incurabla

Brown's Bronchial Troches

will moat Invariably rl»e inalant re.
lief. For DroJUHITU, AaTllMA, Catarrh, Cor
hate* a auoth
m MrrtVR awl Throat I>isia»u, U»ejr

lag

r flirt.

HINUKIW and PUBLIC SPIIAKKIUS on them to
The second of the international yatch race#
clear ami flrengthen the Tutor.
came offon Saturday and was won br the AmerOwinx to Uie p««J reputation ami populaiity of
ican yaU-h rt»t»pho, the owner of the C-ambri*
thn Tiuchw, many wrtklf mnd rktttp tmii<Ut«n»ar»
backing out alter they had taken their stationa.
H(fr'tj, ir*K* mrt foW ft nlkiay, IW rare to OB*
There w.is a dcMte In the Spanish Cortca TAII the Iru*
Satunlay on the important question whether nr BROWN'S Bronohial TROCHES.
Dot the Culnn inaurrection ia suppressed, ibe
KiLU EVUrWMRRR.
CnM
government claiming that it ia.

AdUikatoh from Charleston, (S. C.,) says one
of the 11rn**t iimm meetings ever held in Uiia
eitv took place Tueaday evening under a o ill for
eitnens of all clawrx, color? and political parties
to inaugurate a movement for retrenchment and
reform in the aute government
Thia waa the first occasion in which there haa
been a cordial political commingling of the white
nod colored cititena of -Charleston. The ofltcera
la u»u "-Ity. May II. byR**.
of the meeting aa well an the apeak en, were both nr.NHOS—WILHON.Mr. J"*« *Y.
lU--., of W.Ur7!ShUMMk
white and colored. A railed delegation waa ap- 5:
•ml MiSltmnh M. H'tlwn. <T II.
hurJ,
the
Stale
Rein
Charlorfon
Id
to
Wa»,
May 18. by Itrr.
MCLLICK.
PIViKKK—►
p.inted represeut
C. J. Clark, tana ,*t
fortn Convention to be held in Columbia, July
1ft.

The rebel General Mabooe claim* to have had
in kia brigade during the first yean of the war

regiment (the third Alab*ma)ooaipoaal, with
a few exceptions, of mew worth, individually,
$100,000. The hardships of a aoldler'a life,

•

rather than the loase* of hattle, won dccimatnl
their ranks, an<l hence their splendid fighting
abilities war* of little avail

Recently th* Supreme Court of New Hampshire fined Stephen Scam man orStrathvn 8600
and Frank W, Millar k Co., of the Port«moulh
Chronicle, flfiO, Ibr publishing an adrertia*.
ment signed by Scam man, libeling Albert R
Hatch, a lawyer of 1'orUwtouih.

T, hr Rm.
1».\TTKJ«—WIIITTIW. Ulta»,»wt,l
Tni«. Mr. Hn>rt* F. Palt*n and M»« CUr*

K
U.

in Ik*
ini# dir.
vii|*
wiiitun.
niilUtn, or
In Knrlntrala, May I®.
Win. II. V»<>aHMl, Mr. Uwnripi A. Ki*.w. of FruvW
Kll«a 1. Rksfcar, of *.
Mi»
and
R
lUnra.
I.,
KlIlUCY-PVWKIIit. In f|>rl««»alr, *MJW7,*2:

gXuVT-RlcKER.
Wqi.

II. Yrows. Mr. Jmm* IMdlT aad Ml«a *<**•
)*»•>< (•, laatli ot a.

/"~L

XI

BX

In California, during a
«t flnM, lbMrt*4
tr Nittm of M). M4 rvnrailtiiir
rro-nt trance, predicted that the city of fUn tnr, tlm !)■*( MKiWf, M r»T«W klmtWaf MM.
an
aartkbe
will
deatmjed
by
Francisco
totally
ia SMITH. !■ frwth W.Ij^l*. Mmc. April 9. Am
quake in 1873, anh its site be submcrjfol
m«!» ywi» i>< a —*.
fwlUi. hromi of
estate
owners there ara alarmed.
Real
water.
An eld Indian

woman

Mic» hm

Tba lloaa* h«u Uo MMBf WMm
U.»-I'.Hit-.lBo
atUe, with a larra an«l ■-■hihi-Ii. u< rtahle allarlied.
Thera U an ncellent trail of water oa N pranlara
ai*l aim a larjfr elitera. Tha hoaao U aaarly bow

TmHtTi tUj It, IIT*.

-ra
r
MMf.r »
(W*. y ft

awi,
S1UU hi
a*a

%....nma

IM«,f
M. UH,

I to
f r»ll
VlMto, V (>«. I *>* 1 2*

»>•». f Mm
Nmh*. mv

JWMI VS*

MM
OmI,
HARMON A KKNHAIX. ileal Katata Axenta, 13 »wi..r
i ***• -l*
Alfrr-I Mrect, or A. C. UOVR, W Wator at.
2UW
C»*rtm..r
B-,
xnf
MMdwjihr^lWt
sins
■n>,f4«
rvor.Maf kM.«7»«CU
T7H)U SAI.K—Onn Mnv Unr»> 9 y«*nrs
Rilra
1M01IM
r nM,kM awt mmikI. will wotab liM !!>■*. oaa
DnNi *«...
B«rr Wajf"B im-w M Jiiar, i>w km; ri|nmwaf- rwk. 1*7 n-t,r
n
w«, r *
i>nU-r.
In
r»l
auuntwar
"if
rart.all
r'«"l
f"».
«•* hu*m, *■».. r »...iivii
Mort.fi
One ira*rr*a pun* with a bui fur wanr: ran l«* taken
lUr.r
«•»»<*> iimi**.? m.. tiMii
oal II iHw«Mry,
IWI4, fu<»... «uo
Alai <w Mi of K»lrl>ank"» Kfili* that will wrtrh 7m,
It--, witrrukiL Tin- allot e will ba »ol<l low Ifappllol
rwtanra f«f"
II* a
for *o»n.
Url.r %
It I* a r««I rhanrr for any one that wanU In eii/v
TM.uoMw.f

For ftiture parllrnlart rwjalrr of E. *. ntOfrr,
MA(t) MaIXB.
4aril*

—• Stwknl !• a Uw Offica.
Mora Uian ordinary (aclltllea ulfrrcd. Ap*a>
to Jiii'Niit. offlca.

WANTED
ply

"SlSnSSSSrJS1
1 MIU TImw. r M
Mr.1,
f
t
Hvkwv
rf oUM. a, r «*■ !•«■»
tu
MNmi^ r
rwtwtM. * r.ii.. mmt

"IITANTPD—A Qrat claaa Carriage Maker,

MARINE

I T to whom I will pay fhir wajpa, If applM to
0. II. CHADDOI'IIMK, Naoo.
lin mediately.
"
• ITU
OH HALE
Machine.

—

A fWO-HOWB MOWING
ALBRRT DOW, IMyU^n, Ma.

PRINTERS.—Printing Office*, br *1-

TO
•>|ual

t<>

|.r>

hi

-«-m <■.-

13

*oa|««i<la for cleaning typo.

HAY FOR SALE, by SAMUEL

tall*
PRESSED ltl.ldeAml.
Ilrw*ai> !
March
2o.—$U)
found,
jrat
Laat Friday, F»h, 11, from th« ratdinw
NOT
MllU.a
liar
l«rjw
Uuie.ln
Ruiton,nr*r
I'apt. KOjiiicn
M'lMINiV,

«( M r«

9wl4

Laandry
WANTED—IT

PLAINLY

UNDERSTOOD*!

la la ftoll operation, ami
OakrV
h« Id mow rullv liri'Mrml to <lo In •( l.t-- VV .i-liIroning. an.I f*.> 111.11111vr. nt tliort o lice. ftw lli»
U«l»t IWM HMMMb Kanillta*. |UMf aori eri•r) l»«ly. IU-pllar flUllllv Witching I Ironing, &
(Mttcv, room A
doien, «T»lle<l for ana delivered.
inlj'a lll<wk, t'Uj tbiwr*, IMIafcnj. Hrmo.li
tHIIcf, A. IlKlalvo'i, M Factory Wland, ha>, Mt
tli.it
In,'.

I»'

NXWB.

Aikirnt.

H Mnnrr Itntrrprto, Kirvrr. IMd*.
Jt»y
"
R Mr. R. U. OHM, Mtfiaril IMm.
"
K

hrtta. rrvnrt*. OiMm. Hantaan-; Mnr.CrvO.mylna, MliaU lli|..il. M.m|>

wHLI|"V,An,:

vfmynT

<l>a*t|X.ii.

N-W.
Mart. Iliila^li-iiia. Wary
K-ctlaU.
Hall.
May ID. M<ir. tola f. CimMi, llowr. I*uc1 Jatinaun.
iiuun.

bUm-rr K*ittyrt*. frtw, tor IMt*.
Mt. Mary llaflT
, *.» N^1*n4.
PliMip Annie May. Kill, tor V«lary.

May 14.

tf.
in.

KM. rtnm (tillaitotp*la arti. C. H >t»n*r. Bn»». ».r
tKI* iiurt Mat II An. IfcJ"""' ll'4». Amir Aw-tm,
AfT. lfa.lw.
IUa|(. Waw fur *»» Y—t.Matavr KnlerprW. Nkrr. Mw*.Ma> K. N4.,
Ilulmaa' llala, Aatb Aai lm, haaaa far *#" V«rt,
May It.

MaTBb

HiAdeCmr* .tdvertUrment*.

•lie, (toll M-ode.1 IILACK AND TAjt DOM, (no
other color) es««pt a llllia rtmy mhurnt hU mouth,
a very few wlilU* hair* t>n hi*
mi l thera ma*
:ir« natural. welgtu ahont .Tt |l»..
l«r.1. Ull ami
•n*wer» to the namo of "Frank." Wh<«ver will
rlr* inP.rin»tion wk*m tit* «un« may I4 D«*4,
ilmll riovlr* Iho tkoTt rmH. I.KWIH It. <MM)I>WIN. I» O. Addrtm, liar Mill*, Ma.
March II, I97U.

»*M

■mW.

ItUMrftr*

^

GREAT BARGAINS
-i*-

GOODS!

DRY

Kr

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

.Vrif *fdrrrtinrmrntM.

JAMS

BOOK
33

STONE,

BINDElt,

Mala Itnct, Dm, Malar.

PuNlliliera, U*
iy lllrollnj <i«ne for Itookiwller*,
rea*>nalila torra«. Mu«
t>rm!•••, An. A'1., on the mli
Zl
onto.
to
and
bound
Hevlew*
•to, Mapuluaa,

State of Maine.

LEtCHTON & COODWIN'S.
parctiaaM.
How U UM Him to wUt x»«r
We u* UiU waak oiwnlng Um akiilwrt hImUn of

underelgned having been appointed br I ha
Governor H..I t'uunell under authority <>f He
inve»U
xilrw of the LeeMature, a '■ min i-«i- n
Hkii< cli»rK«» iKtliul hiwna f»r turn not imt Into Oi* 8PRINC * SUMMER
■ervioe during the w»r aicaliut the ntililll, here*
bv Ktvn public notice Ui»' tbi'V trill l>e Iii *cmIoii at
I ho Stale Hon** at Augusta, iVum and after the ?fcl
rw ofTKMut ix rm» naiukt.
da7 of May. IntUnt.
Offleer* of aueh town* a* lia*« claim* apon the
of
MuHtat* f»r bond* awarded f«»r the K*|ii*lliatl«n
*♦*——
nicipal War IfebU, which claim* hare not lieen allow <1 by Uie ConitnUiioQ or xijuated •<▼ tho Adjutant (leneral on the authority of *al*l lleeelvea, are
n«tMed to prrwnt *ueh claim* with the proof by
wlikli the aame are rapport*-*!.
And all perwina who have Information In relation
t" th*< |>ayracnt by town* of money to broken and
other* f»r men clalme*l to be enllMed Into the Mili- to «M»pl»to, mm! comprint a r*rr to* liw »f LY
tary or Naral cervlee of tho United Mate* allowed
ONN WIPUNH, JAPAN IKK KILKH, IRINII
on l)m war <|uola« of town* by the State and tieneroTLINH, IIKILUANTKKNB, lUMk awl
ral tiovernnn-nt for which no reimbursement ha*
t'olorwl AU'Ai'AN. lotrUwr *(Ui a toll
been Allowed by the State, are requeited to appear
Mkirtiu'iil <>f MIXKD IKNIIM mil*
before the Mid t'omuitailon, and |{lve trvliutouy
a»»lo (ir La>li«V VSalkloK tMiiU.
toncliInK tald matter*.
o. f. TALitnr.
■
■
AII It A M 8ANHOHN.
hliLDKN CONNOR.
|w?i

TJIK

COOD8.

OUR DRESS QOQDS DEPARTMENT

■

▲ (ptoadki Maortnteni of

WHAT A.R3S

tri.n, Au.ittn, nr.navts*. r vck'jd
BXtKTU, rAHA»OLH, Kit* Ot.OYf.n,
Cmrmnt, ltm»p Hkirtu, Naffow, /••<*
mnd TMrrmm Ceilmr*, White
JmemmHt, Muslims M JtriiltmmH.

an a

■

iiott

engineer

.ttf i.

%r Mntfrrera from rouftfa. OnM«. Ilroncliltla eroup,
Inguehra or wh»o|>lnii cough, will Bud relief In l)r<
WUtar'a lialaaui of \\ ild < 'herry, which lm< mow Ih ii
In mm- for nearly half « r.nitury, ami dill maintain* It'
ikMMh .1 rriHiUllou *- Hi.- irrrat rcutcOv for all
long
lwXi
dlttilri of Un.1 throat. Inim» aixl flmt.

Colonel* Hough, for a long time Aid and intimate friend of the late flew oral George II.
Thomas, in hia letter exploding the Southern
attiries of General Thomas » alleged willingness
to join the rebel cause at the uutset, shows that
the old hero never would nllow the least excuse
I.aillea Ilralre what Mrn Ailmlre. Aa4
for the reliels, especially those who left the
U«| dn wr aayr l» U-autilull
llilt hltle thiiiK l« Ik au||.
Wo quote from Colonfel 'Hough's ac- A tr»in|«mit innpWrtiw ami a luvurlant liead of hair.
army.
llatoi will
What will pnalnor IImmr t IU*nn'i
count :
nuke any l< l> of thirl) a|4*-tr l>ul twentjr ai«l lorou'i
"He said there was no exrasn whaterer In a
»ml make It
Kalliairutt aill kn-p ev<-ry liair In Ita
United Mates oittcrr claiming the right of seeesslon,
Ilka Ihr April i"v«a. It |>rrv*nti the l|ilr front
ami the only uiciwoauy of them could liate had i;row
tuniiiiK gray, rra.lustra llaialrull, aial la tha Onrd liaii
for their desertion of tho liovi'rniueot was what
Ixvmoii; in ltw> wurkl, aikl al onl ) li.ilf ordinary enat, II
Done of tliem a<linitl«d having enxagwt In—a rerIthnr lotrki
<,
w mt »•» i<*-t rid of *all«>wn.-»v, rim|
and thuy well
uliitlon ajpvinM tyranny did not
ilout for,;i t Uk Mjfnulla' lUliu, la,
knew It. I then aaked him, *u|»|kjsIiik such a aUUi 1<4li-|i«tclir«, iic.f
4wltt
Uira.
of alTalr* ha<l riUled, Uiat arraiisemrnta were l>ein-; inadn for a pMUVfol <li«aolutlon of the I'nion by
th« Government, the North from the South, ami
Spcetul A'oiU i n.
that it waa in |iroicre««, what would you luivn done?
lie MMRptlJ mlM| thatlniiota mi|.i> -a'.l. >■%..
tin*
la
tlio Government eanoot illsanlvw itnelf; It
Statu Convention.
creatine of Uie |teoplr, ami until llie |nxipli« had
t>y thoirvuti'iitiiitniinlw It. »n«l it wi« »oI>y IImi
Ktfrlit*.
runi|ili«he<i In aomrdanre thafrwitli, tha tiorero- II oimmii I rr.'.l.mi johI
liient to whieli lie IimI nwurn aliemanoo remained, Nation nmlrr tin- illrrctlvii of lli< S u li» a Itl.ri »ila»l
: *!«» IwNirillf
Let ur«i l'«nrv ilurloK
m Ionic aa it did cxlat ha aliould u<llyre to it.
tiranl l:i II*
w»n>l lli« Ai|iuliil»lfall<«i i<l
tho country judgo l<etwe«n hitn and them."
lurwarr to Hxurr nallun.il pri*|«'rll)i hv IImi rr»t«iratlou ol muMmmt al>r<>a<l nii»l I ran*|iitllty at hmm1 I
a KMEHAL SKU A J TK M.S.
|».||r> for llie rmlmtlon i»l tlx*
»lm « ihIotm |u •
national ilrlif nikI applaud II* •nr.-. *.ful emli-amrs In
•
talili 11 ''"ii. ,,\ .t'■ I i• 11• -u iii Ui" .ulinliiiMralluu
The coroner's jury has rendered a verdiclthat of
•
tiarK">' ninn-iit : wlin n|i|in>\i' IIk- n-oifiU >1 tin*
tin- Eun-kii rail toad acciJent was caused by the 1) ill MMini*on all <|iir>-ll«n< i,f imlilir pollr), l... lu.ilirwtH rffurt' fur IIm
disoltcdicnce of the conductor iumI engineer of In* lla cou»M«in mill ilralilil
aii|ipr«'»*l»ii «f IIk* t**llof IiiIi iii|m raiM-r, srv r«-*|in »lthe freight train in running fifteen minutes l*v <t1 hpihI •k'lt'imti« lo u Htatf ('••iiTrnlliin t<> !»•
still eludes III tiltAMTK IIAI.I., Al'UI.'HTA, Jtttu IWA, li»<U, it
The
hin<l the time

given.

A w» p.|Rinn;>i

«-<

the head of which it appeared to hurt been burled, and of whioh only a portion of tbo bonea
bad survived their long alcep.

Current

(Burrn iiuir.

Jorn««t. Orn<«, III<I<1<<drcanln' 8.
twenty cei)turiea of^exivunce, aa though they for I, Mr., will botlATlVtlf,
rappllai with a raalpo l<> make a
had !«en only yestaday turned oat of the maninl•• <in<l (br cleaning machinery anal roller*. Dir
than all eaiiU a
ufactory. Itn durability formed a striking (aiwrior to lye or bentlaa, *>rU lea*
found not tn Injur*
contrast to the decay of a human skeleton, at gallon! Ily actual trial II
ami
tin
ao(l
roller*, but
pliable, and la

»

<

S AI£S,;WAHTS, LOST &FOUND. Biddtforil and B«eo KcUil Fnoe

They

arc

not

•

Vila fancy drink,

BLACK SILKS.

Made ofj/ter Hum, H'h'itt, I'm*/ Aptnh *a4
rrfmt /.iftrer*. d«ct<>red, »|Heed Mid raeeti-nH to
tho ta-te, c*ll*d "T-nlca." Umtorern," appeuer»," Ac., that Umt the lipiiler ou to drunkonuoM
and ruin, l>ut aro a true Medicine, made Irom the
IIm of Black Btlk*. j*»t |*raha*»d.
Native Hoot* and llvrlxof t'nlfornia, frre in— all W« bava a toll
•Itlcli wa a»<« "flfcrlag al iitukilt
Jtcoknhr .ShmiilrMil. Tbev an* th*-OHKAT III^NUI
rLUIl ll.lt AMI IdKK-OlVlMI I'KIXt.lI'l.h, n p»f
Low Chiiiu.
fi-et Ib-noralor «n<f ln«i(oftt|or of tlie N)*t*-ui, carinnttor, arid n-<*t«rlng tlie
rying off all
i». ■ ■ ■
So |wr«>ii ran take
IiIihkI to it healthy condition
Uieee Hitter* ><-vordms( t*i dlreett"ii» ari<l mnalu
incur*'-!*
1'iitif urutell. «loo wtil lw flven b-r an
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Lately passing down Water st in the vicinity
of the Shipyard we became imprenesd %rith a remarkaUe perfume waAed to us from wrne ro\si trrioua
region. Not quite as bad as a defunct
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P»to»
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Ntrbnta.
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army mule, or overpowering aa slaughter h<>ti«e
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Perkins old place, now
Rot. Mr. Ilubbatd di^I (ilia mgrning of heart Pike at. through*Ctpt
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•
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by
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th«
Mr. MrifQW M. Stackpol*
Iwreha»l
It chokea ap the drain completer under Water
foundry « o Thornton atrert iroci^ijr occupkd St.
being backed up by the tides and on the
by Win. T. Honvbii, nq.
stench from

disagreeable

whole causes a moat

Monday afternooa m Mr. B. W. Bobbin*
end to another which would not
one year's
to
transferring a load of'barrela from a cart a* be tolerated in any other part of the city for a
frright ear standing oa a aide track at th« week. Perhaps it majr be oofctklmd healthy
kv
IVpot, the horn iu frightened by pawing
thone who inhabit the locality, but certainly
kit by
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ure* of the ooaotry, rrialaathat be latdr
fire on the roof from sparks from tlie chiml ey,
one of oar ex-mayors and prominent men, gambarefooted thr»«*jh a grouty rala. Bart*.
18th, fortunately being discovered

boling
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Last Fri'laj a little girl bj the name of Nellie
TV TMrrrtic* of Ik# Cwnp Mirtlnff Aaanrl^tlna fifth*
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Hy F, O. C. lUni.Kr.

are

now

usual.

The Advents

baptized eight

persons last Sab-

The 1*. 8. & I'. R R. Co. hate tern down the
house an 1 a woodshod and are about to

freight

A bright,
travel.

Kl«hty-clght llluMretlon*.

entertaining* an<l

U-autifUl touraaln of

AMERICA.

We air ju*t l>rrlnniii|C to rtlwvar the more than
I n< I lan wealth In tho untravelUM region! of our own
ivutilr).

1.

The Heart of tho Contiucnt.

With illtuUatlpna. 1 toL
tiro. 671) la^M,. |X71,
huild a new freight house. A new track is he>
Tha book take* tha rofdar over the meat wonderlug constructed by which the delay oiade by Ail part of our country, Into the IknioM Vo-HeinlW
It givea tw*iile» a
t* uulry, aixt al»> t-> Orarn.
"up" and "down" traius ranting at the depot m<«t
thorough turning iu»klo out vt Um Muruion
ran he remedied and ten minutes saved in the l|UC»tiOU.
tiuie from Kennt'bunk to boston. Oilier inu
2. Tho Ojicn Polar Sea.

proveuienU are
correspondent at

con tern

plated,

of which our

Kennebuuk will inform

us

soon.

(he

U> Fimuuu Liuuiw.

\

Itv l>u. IIAria. Thlrty-flva »Otra«iaci| thrre
eharU. $ l.T.V Tin- Auine, («'|"Ular edition, f
A moot captivating an.I tlirllllur account of the
irrnel voyara "f ithvorrry toward tha North Bolel>r. Ila) e» wan comiuanUer of Uia ex|*4ltU>u.

Wednesday noon the wood just below
8. Two Thousand Mih* on Horaoback.
depot caught fire frurn sparks from ft
Santa Fo and book.
and ©on«ider*Me territory

pftSMng locomotive,
was

burnt over before It could be
*

TOftK.

*

extinguished.

A Summer Tour, through Kanaaa,
"r».1", and New kleuon,fu the yaar
¥. Mm.uk. I rol. $Ju>.

Nebraska, Collaftt. By JAMU
T*

A tramp through
Mr Tlenry Dounell f«U dead last Tuesday 4. The Indian Paw.
"*•"
the Wood*.
while picking rocks in a field. lie was 73 years
Hy ALrscn n. Hnntrr.

old.

I vol.

fl JO.

A narrative ot adventure la Um wlldaK part of
City Marshal Johnson of Portsmouth recently UivDmiiou* Adirondack region.
(bund a team In Cape Noldiek, stolen fmm Mr.
Two liooka for Every American.
J. II. Smith, Kast Boston, April 111th. The

swapped the stolen team with
l»er Norton. They are still at Iftr^e.

thieves

Mr. Al-

LB*1*0*.

F*iem> lit tlx*:—I lev. Mr. flaptUI, pastor
<4 the Second Free Baptist ehurch in Lebanon,
tsiptieid six persons last Sibbath. The church
has enjoyed prosperity for the paat yoar. The
prospect ft* a penwenent settlement of the difficulties in the church never jooked brighter.
The Sabbath sch<«4 opens with Sattei^r.

tKi»iay

lie

—

Kennebunk

ndled into aome
near
Dwt cooeidwrablw wm
water in the viaiaity,
ard mad.
B<iet««.
waa insured in
It
Depot
arm V0 TALK.
destroy*!.
The city authority are juat ftniahing np the
Master Berry Nat aa eaf iae to the scene of the
TWs |>aat week kaa been one
Ma. Katroa
ma.le neewmu? by the frcohWater
on
at,
work
fire ThuraUf mmiait ao that the cottun aavad
of special interest to our Village. Last Weiwaa
the
road
to
aadenuiaed
et In aoae place*
eve, l*«lpe Pepufy, Dr. I, Brooks, in.
should ha iakea aara oC
;
stalled the fallowing officers of Springy de Lodge
a depth of 13 or 16 feet
the
a
WcilocaUy aftrrnona while painter by
I. O. of 0. T. : John W. Ilowe. W. C. T. ; Tl.
A rumor ia eui rent here that the P. 8, A P.
O.
Orinda iHm, W. V. T.*; .L Willie Low, W,
name of W*lkar la the employ of Mr. Chaa.
and
R. R. are to construct a new atatioti, frieght
Sv,.; Jacob Welch. W. T. ; Albert LitUHWJ.
Uoald. waa palatine the build In* corner of
W. C. ; Howard J. Frost, W, M. ; Klleu Ilerengine hou*e this season.
one of thfc honks helmed
at
Main
aad
Kmery
W. I. tl. .John' C. Frost, W. O. O. It
baa pretty effectually hhi.,
MmvImII
held
waa
<*ity
Durgin
the
wp,
which
In the rwtf, hjr
•wasi a anasuo of ntaiked intercut to tlic teuiper*agtog
the Im,** «*>.«n*.
cloeeil
wood
anf*
up
the
loving people in our eommunity.
fare way precipitating him from
Thursday eve, the following bro war# installsaetoiaed
the Steamer Enterpriae took
He
beneath.
to
afclewalk
the
Saturday
night
story
ed as officers of Preble Lodge of Free and acseveral aevere oata aad bralsas about the head the hull of the new Steamer juat built at the cepted Mawns : Charles T. Ferguson, W. M. ;
and Csoe, an I also a Terr bad sprained anile Saco ahipjrard, in tow, and towed It to Boeton, Tboma* J. Ilam, S. W. ; Jew Gills, J. W. ;
Frftnk Sayward, T. s *. J. Reed, See. ; W. H.
where it ia to be finiahed immediately.
waa attended
Dr. Warren.
cotton aa

trial docket in a U rgt, one.—Tha. work on the
P. & R. Iloail-iied ia programing rapidly.—'The
riter bridge art Nearly
pien {if thetheMontana
out through the "Haley ledge"
built, and
(the timet difficult cut on the line) will hefinwhed this wwk.—The freight receipts this Spring
hare been uncommonly large, and the roads,
under the management of Super. Quinby, ia
paving well. A new amoking oar baa been
of
a ldcd to the mail trains, much to the delight
the users of the "great vegetable." The employeeaofthe road win golden opinion* from
the travelling public by the uniform courtetyof
their demeanor. Conductor O'Urion in partioular, br (he suavity of Ills manner*, by hit
thorough knowledge of •'rail reading" and by
considerate attention to the want* of the public,
hoa proved himself a gentleman eminently fitted
for tne poet which boao ably fills. Conductor
Kdgerly also di.«i-liaigc* Ilia dutioa not only with
satisfaction to the company but also with credit
to himself. In fact the whole body from Superintendent-to switchmin "can't tie beat" br
the employees of any road that runt jnto this
St »♦<•.
Yours, W.

uoixia.

almust

s*..»

liat will Iktir nlMitn or fnet*l* lewve th«ir
niunca villi comrade F. A. Kutchlna '.'1 M »in St.
Pee Order of Com.

will be seen by the
advertisement, la to appear in Saco on Saturday
this week, and i»ow cl.ntiw t<< be not on Iy the
largest and best in every respect, but brings
with It this season an- attrition that has never
tiefore bee» introduced —a full and efficient orch.
The bond number* twenty. I re excellent
estra.
musicians, who play their principal mntic upon
brass and rr*l Instruments, perlbrming overtures, arias, he., fmm all the popular operas,
iriwinft vitality to (wrforniancee which, in the
absence ef gixd music are state, flat and unprofitable. This Innovation, Introduced Ijjr the
first time in a circus exhibition by manager
has hat! the effect of elevating the char,

highly popular troupe

Miwara. Coach & Hainm at their large <ju;«rrie» on Granite street are getting out large

:

iHtii

istic of the New York

eijievtiiig

Fund" Insurance Co. of San Francisco Cal.
Me. agency (J. M. Goodwin
0. A. R.—This list cental mi the names of, at the Bhl>lel5>rd
I* Til it t* iioum alter
c«>inra<lee that sseve>l our ooantry in the days of A Col) was wid with
in town.
the rebellion, and are barisd in the oemetrrie* the arrival of the agent

view that wonder which has

».

llobert Adams Is finishing the up|«T
Morten of his part of the new block of Mcsstv.
Kmmotis, tiooeh ami Adams' on Main st.

ever.

of our

to

THE NATION.

Tho Foundations of Civil

The Nation:

Life and Political Order in tho Unit*
cd State*

Hy K. McijroRO. I vol. Rvo-. $3.50.
Thulwok, ju»t twuKl, |tcoml«M to bo moowiN
Uo wit tWn.Uirh, cumprolieusltr, mm! »iudJ r»U«uj«hiI )rl uiaJo of American national llfo. Kvury
U> llio bottom of thln^,
vuU'rrfi uUrwtilll. 11
awl U a lira book.
Ji.

A HISTORY of N. ENGLAND.

n v Jo tlx C. PAhrvir. In two volamw. f VM.
Tbo aUixLanl I!Mary of Hw England. AJUr mi
a<viaainUnc« with In* rainily blatory. «rwy N«*r
Kwclaad boy ought to know tl»a hfetoryofhta bo»«,
*.
aj |>l*Bl»t by hu aaoaatora.
by mail by tho piMMm to tmy iMw.
A <S*n*r»l IVfcrtptiva Calalnrae of "Rlv^irlda
Prw»" CublkwttaM wilt br.Mil to any addrwa on
rwvipt «f a |to*Uc«-«Uap.
Yur any or all of th* above, addrva the ribllikwi,
•

lall

H. 0. HOUGHTON. 4 00.,

lUtmldt, CaaikrMni Man.

Bcach'a
•rwl

Washing Soap givos

talMWetiorf, and

drnc«.

TRY nr

I*

TIIW RORLR KTtMTC IIOR?f.

geii-

worthy of publto mU
M

na

GRAND OPENING!
:

*

r*i*n) In ArMrtm*

Hair Vigor,
Iyer's
GO GENTi!

v..
*

•.

I »IUl |>1»rt
Nlf, [«■>■'» Ml eUJrfVfH
Wl " my tm.-uiv
Mr haa i-» n bml (•»» rf4>JT" >
turn mini, powerful and tart tnrfUmr *•«%. Ml II la

'T1

nakm't Ni«M mmmtrnt Cntm,

OONTEMT t

GREAT

THE

f

ilrad Hlllm.
(<• llm—r

brnuf M
NUAON MOHllAN KM# Ihaml^k br»dt «M ri"d
by Mark Ilaak Hma, he by ftein, he by aU Mr Hawk,
Ilk <la* t.jr fir ciMrtra. Am <U*i k» llala, he by
Mpnrltd HM»ni|if Hurt llart \ Mvi<lua ilmkjf «M HWk
llawk. aM> rrarvl .Imb by Mr ("HarVa Halim Manpa'i
Haw wan a rnw << Morr in and Nmnpr, kit irand 'tain
beta* a rtbenaaa Mnrfau starr, bruwht frata \arw»it.
Il« *111 make the » ihi at «iy brow bra la AUrd.

JEBM8U1
.nmtinmM (•avici,.;
fUR THE

HKAWIN,

Caah at Um« of Brit
a bore tern* In any caw.

JS. THAYER MOULTOITS,

o*»e-».

TIMOTHY UARJCY.
1MI

Alftrd, April 27,1370.

IINITKU HTAl tJt

OrricR,

Kimt Dutuict Maihb,)
>
Uuildlnjc, I'luin Street,
J
IVitlauid, May l>th, IH7U.
I hfrfkjr (In notiee that I bare revived frnn the
Aaaeeaor of Internal Revenue fi>r aaid firit IHrtnct
of Maine, the Annual LUt of Taxes and Mpwtal
Taxea (LicenaeVaaaeaaed f.T the year l«70, that the
•aane have become due and ar» payable* and tliat I
will by myarirami deputy, attend to the collection
thereof, at (he following deaiipaed Uim and plaoaa,

arc

•

appalling

to Manufacturer*, and

perhaps

disastrous to himself, bnt

through

Please read

tnh fcmrartta. U
l*tka'Au. llum> IMIb (vi4akMMdjMlr
(Ml ||«mm<I J// &**«• HAk,
Jli» XM«Wa«ai UkWWl'Mh Mf».
J«'Iry arOiig eC rrrjr nur.
B*M rrmf* (Vnrti (*H WtaMMWV
Mjr hMN rWt>Tr»|>k AIMnm (fw«y
Ma<n<4ta Halm U the (VjmbMiM* aMr
rtw-i, WIUUm*'. UaftrjrS, **>-

the Advertisement,

am

Parties In Ilruniwlak owing well Uxes may pay
the nuim to J. 1',. Minchell# Cashier at tho rust
National Bank of llrun.«wlck, durlog llank hours,
at any tuna prior to May Ji, l«70.
The Internal llevenua Act require* no farther notice of Annual LUt than tile fbre|Coln|r, uxoepbtha
Not re to bo mailed to all |>arlie*who nosHpeotal
Iwt to |i«y within Uio tiiua above upecltled, for the
Iwuins and aervloe of which thu law provIdea that
the fee of Twenty Cent* *Atil be cltarxtxl.
All pennm aMH<«M«t arc rwncctAilly requeatcd to
coveru thamaelvea accordingly.
JrJ)
FRANK LIN j71U)LL1N8, Collector.

SACO SAVINGS BANK,
74 DEKKISO'M llf.OCK.

I

price

Pisaolution of 0o-^«rtaerabip.

Tlie ilrtu of femlth A Join* iM-irlofon' doing baaln**'
at No. U Alfred M., M hereby dl«*olved.

AlllAL JONKS.
Jwil*

Handsome Cheviots Suits, fyr
Good Trioot Suits, for
••

Fine

Fine Tricot Suits,

To bo Rented.

Two rnrjr ilndraMe rooty* fur iiIUcm or diopa,
Two »mall ilun'itr tenement*,
room fiir ■
dm larire Hull.
J. fl. o AIII.AM).
aw2l#
Apply •» once t«»
otic

J

Suits,

Extra Pine German Trio, t

large

Huvo you tried RgocIi'h

Washing

Probate JYotirr*.

iruardlan.

immii,

iitinn,

inn'

<>i

u,-*-.

nt preMitUU for allowance by
Flr»l ami Dual
l»4 «<• W. Ilankln, adndnltfrntor.
fl.AUKXf** A. and KM MA. II. frrAPf.KA, minor
«

..i

You

m«nl.
Pelate of Tork. deceased.
WII.M AM M.
tition* for dower and allowanec of persoual estate presents by l.av Inla K. Todd, widow.
wrrnrx w. rtiAt>nnrttNr.iate»i srw Tort
ctly. drceaMil. Petition* lor dower and allowance of
Clwllwunic,
prrMMiaJ estate preseutixt by Martha

widow.

William W.CUTTS. latenf Kltlery, de«««aed. IVlltloua for dower ind allowaneeuf |* rsutial estate pteaented by .Mar) J. Cult*, widow,
•J0T1IAM W. UOniCIITX. late of Dayton. deceased.
Petitions hir dower ami (IIuwmm n of personal estate
presented by MehltalMc II. II .fcerta, wMuw.

JOHN IMJU'NI Nti.tat*' of KeanetMiak port, deceased.
l«T dower predated b) Darolllie 11.1* mil*.
wW«w. A|a>, pftlllou fur llft'iM to sell and route)
real eat ale to pay itrfiC* presented by »ald Caroline
l><iw(iln|r, adiulalstratrti.
II K.I.K.N K... HAMIIKL I.-. 4 KOIIT I. Mm IIKI.U
niliwr rhthlrvM of U»Im-i l \4 IKIh-II, Ul«mf Kmmrtmuk.
•limaii il. IMutun fur Ujrt'UM? In aril i»l nratri rral
fj|. |.i.x hi. I.t,) Mr|il»ll TuIh-i,
'Uiv al
Uwlr guardian.
PKTKR U. lUMLOrr. Lata of HniU h. ilKrM.
PHtllon tor llmiM lai M il Mil pinmr rial rtUle al
TiIwn K. Han,ltM* l,rr"'"ln'

Petition

I>KL!A AVINN niluor rlilld «f Jnlhaio Winn, lilr of
WHIa. diti iM, lYlllkm l»»r llrmw to aril u4 m«?rrrMlMIMrtlpri(i(f w)r |.r< «"»ntnl by William

Man

r.

ra ant tan.

TUTIIANim, MtOOKs.latr nf H*n. drtaaod.

nwkm tnr IkvMr

In

Ml awl «*>««TiTr rral rmir at
tlrbu im wiilnl bf trmrf

pclTa»r »al«s In pa)
p"",1"
briaatk*, aliii|Mt*(ral<T.

'IIIKjN, lair of l>ayUmi, dr<-raa< <t.
IV'lllun flir llrauar l« a*l| and <••>«»(> rvai rMaU at
aalr In pay d'-bta |>ri wnlrd liy IJ- njaniln
AWUAIL T.

IK

EMW
».a.l«a, ■•liiilnlalrabir.

UKOUQK a. I I.KAVrjJ. minor and Wlrnf Mary
r.(Vim, laic of !«ar.i, il<rra<n|. KrlWoti lbr Iktaw
•"<1 omrrjrrral rrtmlr alprtrala aaleiinamM
Wj Itawanl u. ( Vati-a.hla ffvaralaa.
ASA II. FOM, lair nfKarii. ibrnaf<l, Prtltlon Ihr

»" aril ami prnirry ml ritalr al wtrM* aalv
to !**> drida, prrarutW 1} lT»ll*n»ou M. lUlura, miKilalalralor.
K. K. MI'RNK. Jm4fr.
A tr*r oopjr of th« original ordrr. AUrai:
H. II. BiriUiAMIU llr*tator:

All Mechanics call for Beach's
Wiamsbir. II to
ja»l what Ihr/ wank

Why give

•

pvwrrfkJ daiarjcaot, aod

as

U

2i

much for an

or-

dioBTJ MP of laaa walfbl, M tor BlicTl WXtm23
IN loir Uwl haa m iqwl f

ft

can

atro

twonty-fivo

~

DOE-

121 MAIN

OWN

HIS

All who examine his stock

arc

by pnrctuuinff

••

••

m

<•

••

••

•«

••

Am

ROAD WACOM t
———

aaaptoftaf ear Btoak far tfc» tartar m4
Imw uf
Ar. la tfw MI WOT VKalOHS
a ad 0f the tmmi Uxmufh cutfuuctiun, a tartatraf atonal Cnto«ial»«a, VlrtnrUa, CMim, I'liarIniia, l'«n> I'liarluni, Top *»<l Opr n Rag>
llM, .lump laato, CarrjraUa, hun.h»«lr.,
V«

n raw

aur viU-tawi
dir.. aiiLlMTtLV ItoW« have ■ 4a (real nJanloM la
fi»W» (t frt »Vi
liiao
nil
lowrr
aiijr «M ouuetm la Ike
iidora, a»l •ill
L'al**) Buirt thai arlla Aral-cUa* canlacra,—fnara ui.tw#
aali I* t^aal la mrj
hna to all
Krrrjr carriaf*
M|r(t to IImk built to the anlar nf our a»*t Talari cuaImkk, Htitolnfalarga aaaoainaal af

of

cutisdttkjvtt c.inKM€it:xi

Quality, and

atsonished

at

a

K«*hioaablo Plaid,

••
••

••

••

••

««

8 50

$'J UO
2 60
JI12
3 76
4 60

4 00

6 26

4 AO
6 00

S 00
7 00

a 60

6 00

2.17*

Fin®,

Very Fine,

4 60

6 60

6 60

7 00

0 60

8 60

6 00 to 10 00

The tdruUpa Mid tttrielluM of thia I/oa*,
for investment purpoaea, are manjr wal In porta nt :

1. It la baact a poo on* of the fjraal TfllUMJGIl
Lincea a mux* this HKABOARD A*i>nia
WKST.
•1 Tiir. rtKTUIUTY 18 ALIUCADY t'lUJATKli.
tlw icrmtrr part of the Una Utlog in aoe-

prmfal running operation.

3. The Local Traffic, fmtn the aariri/W Agricultural rtgiont and Iron and Coal dt-

potih adjacent, nnri

14 00

10 76

4. The
12 00 to 17 00
3 60

4 60

Trioot,

4 60

6 60

Tweeds, Casaimeree and Doeakins,

4 60

"

Virginia

8 00

and aooocaa/Wl operatkn.

TO THE

TWAIBBLET i CLEAVES
taattoc larataa

ApiAy U
C. H. MAIUJTOJC,
SOtf
tyNo.« Koamlk St. Dlddefbrd.
CwnUtnlac

~jL CARD.

BEST FAMILY 0R00£RI£8.
STONE 6c' BRAOZETT
■ATM

Jl'»T uruib

At.

V*. 4 city tquri, (Htrij'i BlNk),
aaaartllM ilwn UM 1HM«w4 Uu—, * Urga

choice

family'groceres,

Wklch lk«r ara wmrrt I* MtlU l»» p*»«»a. u4
Ml 4allvar lamiIIIm la aa/ part acLAa all/.
Walavlta tfcaaala WMl«t
if ice and rinm abticlu,
la gl»a aaaatlL
m
r t, lira

BpUodid

%

at nunr

3jtEX>Tycngr)

fkzobb.

Qf C*ll and ma the** Goorti U»for* parebMlag
•ImvUmv, mImU kw*»«l to Mil ifcwp. AUu,

Stove#, Hollow Wire, Ash
>mI IWlUr MmiUu,

Briiannia and Japanned ff'arf, Zinc, Sktd
Lead and Ltmd Pip*.

|y RmbmiW lb® pUM,
HO. 22 ALFRED

INSURED.

AAar Uktnf an uwdrt of jcmr itodt la Ua4«, pia
roucr or msrtAxoi

ntiUU'/f «fft trnfUymnl

»

m

fmwm!

Capi-

fnee M aad atttoed lalrmt ii Carrrary.

I'aapblefe, Mapa, aad
appltoartoa,

fall iahnaaliaa far-

ahhadoa

FISK & HATCH,

6 NAPS AD

Ifflttgr, SB* TORT.

Freedom Notice.

ftr JDrwi mmd Cmmt*.

Drmn*fmdD—itn

of tmrpiae

ital la addition.

Smiell

STEVE## CONDTTJOy roWDRR8!
to

Intimate acquaintance with tho af-

tol, ind funding gf Oortrnmont Jeadt, bj
Inreatnra, Traatcca of Eotatce, aad other* who
prefer aboolato aoeuritj with roeeeMMe iniai.
OoUera of Uaited Htatoa Piea-Taaalha are
<aahl«l to pman tkam Bonds, boring U*
•eair ratt of inttrnl and having a longrr ptriod to rum, and to reallie a Urge inereaeeof cap-

la om of

8ULI/S EICBLLK.1T CMPAIM
jyogwtoCHyltolMtog.

oar

free of etpreaa charge*.

VOW U TUB T1MB TO

GET

troa

fair* ted condition of tho Crnmpmj, m know
Urn* tttnrtiU* to k peraftarfy iuirmtlt, mmd

Uoada aad Stooka dealt io at tho fltook Cxat
ehanga, melted la axahaage fbr thlo leu,
tho fall market valae, aad the Boada ntanal

STREET,

niMiBfMIB, Maih.

IT

of ieaowilaartona of

bearing Loterret at the rata of wi por owL
la ooio, payable Uaj let aad Knirta
1at.

Tin Ware Goods, &o,
j

are

$1000, #500, AND $100,

STOCK OF

niu«

fur
I would r«»|K<trull) Inform my fHanda ud
K. W. MUpIra
■or patron* liwl ■; ——It— «llk
Mml M I, iiOii.miI I harf mum ftmaad i fmrtuf aarrj•
)«r*lil|> with 0. W. Haul, B»r ih« mipurpuaa
*' Main tttrcvt,
ujC »u IK" T*lU»rl*t l»u«t»wv,
la.
(Hat*
»lirr» I wu«M ba |>ImmI Ummj
t'«.»«■ T. h IlLAU,
0tf

PUBLIC I

Om ooommoom! to m11 kU

WJilah slro *uch pMfMt MtWtestlun.

i ONE AMD A HALF BTOBI H0U3E,

(old.
7. They

M*. 5M AUrwl Mmt,

Swiss Lever Watches,
FOR SALE,

form; they bar# thirty mn to ru, both
principal tad latcreot boiag potable la

J. GGLDSBEODGH,

Oat* jut raoelrad par !*«( lUucr
for thaw Im

#nr

ooupov os asoursasD

GOOD 1WWOOD NEWS

BILLIARD TABLE8

CALL AND SEE TILEM.

A. The boade can be had either la

GOOD NEWS!

Now and
With llM' fumtilMlliM Hiring I'm>iiten. Mir al Uia
air I fur
-HHl-llaiwl TaM.« b1»i>< ihi baixl
a
call.
in*
uwnlurlcw. Ul«e
H. K. WILMAKTII, Afml.
uaiLs

efficient and

CAriTAum, wh^aa nanua
guaranteea for its Eablt CoMPUTian

are

9 60

•

management of

triix-Kxowx

"

6 76

Iloaton,

receive* InroaTAJrr Co*c»-

PKinunai from the Sutaa af
and Weal Virginia.

'6. It la nmler the

7 00

6 76

Maiiuljrluirr of

eaterpriae

large and proAta-

aiojr* A*n

1«

HENRY HEIM8,
!fo. 100 Hadbury Htreel,

tie

ble.

17 00

12 00

All Wool, ban Isome,
Hyde Park Caasimere,

••

Last ymr.

#1 ;»7)
1 H7j
2 76

Tricots, frum

"

lUiall—
*•#»

all of

This y«ar.

/

tor

M

iftval »arM> I* aaK- Wtmtoaab and
Coaaaaruaaaaca milk raw.

It* variety ami oJiti jmom, for ho ia selling gjod

Kntra,
"
Coats, auiUble for any seuon, onljr
••
Cuati,
"
Coats, Fashionable and Nobby,
"
Coat*, Cheviots,
Caasimere, Doeskin ami Trioot Coats,
Whole Hulls, Wool and Nobby,
••
Cheviots,
••
Fine (^uoimem, Doeskins and

Boys'

CARRIAGES,

LOW-PRICED

ytann/*-iur,4 ttpftvU* Jer M la ItillailalHlla, *•»
lUvrn, lui )Lm It aato at tba trrj lutmt rain,
Ki|irrai, (Irarrra, aad KUalnaaa Wa|aM
omaUntly an hand.
tUacwaaa.—all |«fwna ir+ltnf with m will f*t ftctttf i•*•/ Ik*t l"»ai« far.
M'a luakr q-vialtr af

MANUFACTURE!

Diagonal,

••

••

rOBTLAND, BK,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

STBEET, BIDDEFOBD.

Man's 8Ue,
Stout I'anU of Double ami Twist ('aajimere,
*
Men's lliwvy Wool Pants, suitable for any nwn,

Men's all Wool PanU,

~

WARE-ROOM8,
8treet, Corner of ProbU Houm,

MOULTON,

in of Kxcellont

W»*» rtmt alir M
Luvaat.

aa tia

CARRIAGES!

rafjr Urn.

Clothing

**

Crrr Doiutmo. Biddbtobd.

OoD^rBM

K«-*|.

Tlio

I

C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN,

If

por ccnt. of your nionoy

•

(M door aUora U« Puai 0®aa),

care

N. THAYER

1%

I.YHIA NAHON, late nf Sliaplclfti, deceased. Pefor aitiolnlvtratlon prrsnaled »>) Mark Naaon.
ritllAN It. IJ'N>1>\VI\. late of l^ hauou, deoe*»cd.
IVtllMm fur administration to William Kiuery, <>t
l,eti»non, presented by l'r1>«l lloodwla, fjth<r of do-

by great

bo has

4

19

Cheap Variety Store!

SOLD AT UNPARALLELED LOW PRICES.

ROmliWtof

tition

as

!

Ktrtl
aald l.omi/o I).

oootnviv,in*othjgtm,deeewfl,

40 00

MEN & BOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING

iii.m.

I.yrtan.deccaaed.
NATI1AMJ.I.
for allow ance by AnFlr»t and dual account
drew C. Itol.erta. aduiliiMralor.
Flrvl
>1 AltY CAIiMKH,lali*uf llml<>«,ilr(vt*H,
account pri«iiU.<l lor allowance li) I livid L. Calmer.
aduilnUlralor. All*i
private MIMi of tald
intni«lralor prr»rnl<«l for allowance. A I*", petition
Ihr Itcenin to »ell aiMt route)' n <1 eatale al private
wlr. lo pay debla |ife«enled by »«W administrator.
"iti m>a j.
F1r*t account prevented A»r allowance by Horace 11*1well, rircalwr.
Klr«l
M ARV Mon.THN,UU nf York, deceased.
account preacnu-d for allowance b) tietltge Motilion,
•
administrator.
JOHN JAMKXON. late nf Cornish. deceased. IYt|.
tlonfhr administration In .Voah II.'Ilubbaril, nf Hiram,
pn*nlnl by John K. Jaim^Hi.

8100

••

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

rMMreauf I.
arcount pre.ented for allowance !•)'
Maple*, pimilian.
lilLIIKUT KAItU law- of ftoulli Hrrwlek, dcceaaed.
Klr»t ari'iMiui |hi'm nl.it lor •llaiwaiiri; l<y Altor
Alan, 111* private account of aald
Oake*. everulwr.
MMHlor presented for allowance.
IIKNJAM1N WKNTWoltTII. lalcof Lebanon, decrated.
Klr»l aroint pre«<uled for allowance by
llanli I Kikh, admluWlralor,
11. x.i|m.

Lrun't K«iH«inNi.
Aal auujf attar Htm Om*.
ear f/i*M «r< iitiM aa U*

secured the best of help, he can furnish with the greatadeaFIRST
pntch, all who may favor him with an onlrr, any garment that is in evcry respects
CLASS.

Icmmm!

dmriH,
UKUCf i:\TOX. laie of
rtrnl acoiaiit ,pro«eulfd tor allupancti by Abigail
l>atb>. administratrix.
hKTII IIATIII, lale of Weill, deeea^ d. Flrat aerouiit prearided lor allowane« by Jane Match, executrix,
WILLIAM KAKI'iilll), lale of Kemiebnnk. doceaM*«l. 'Ililrd a'< .iini pre<.e*it*-d for allowaiH*e hy
t'harle* llerrlck, tcitamcnUry triiMee.
KlrM
IIKMtY 0. < DUHMCLL. oi Kennebunk.
aeeounl prcaenUd lor allowanco by Jo*e|«li Tllcomb,

"

80 00

•

Dfaai Hutv«a.

KcUam,
Ku*h'« mraaptfMU and Inn,

SKINS, CASSlBfERES, at Prioos oquaily LOW.
And

fit mil /Vr»»»J lnhrrWni in «l|A«r t/ tk* ttlain hti tinnier nitmrtl:
At • <4Mirt of Probate held at Sur.i, within
and for the t'onnty of York, on the Aral Tuewlay of
hundred
May, III llie year of our l«ord eighteen
and aeventy, tin- following matter* having MM
art Ion thereupon hereinafter Indicathe
tor
prraented
t< I. it la livrt-hy Orderwl,
That notice thereoftM- rlcen to all peraonalntereatej
three
hv earning a copy of llil- order to Ix pnhlMMil
J..mini an<l
weeka »iiccca»lvely In the Union and
crat, |>a|iera | hi till "tie* In libido
In the Maine He
at a Profortl. III aatil county. that tlwiv mar appear
on the
hale Court U> bo held at AllreU, In »ald county,
ten ol the clock In
Aral Tueadar In June W«t. at
the forviMMta, and 1m heard lhareon, and obtecl,
tf thejr »cc rauae.
« >ICI.A5;|M
II. TIIIIIETTft, lair of libation, lieCe;t»ed. IVttlloil lor probate of will preaeuta J by
t'harlea \V. Tlbbetta named executor therein.
IMA AO N. FKM'II, late of llolUa. dcceaa<*l. IVtlllon lor probate or will pn-acnted by I»«Im-IU N.
Kelrli, named executrix therein.
rilltlNTOPIIKIi HIIACKt'OUH. lata of Nae... A—
ofwil, Petition for probate of will prt wilted by
Uiautltlc Shack bird. named executor therein.
WII.I.IAM lll'Tt'HINH, lale of Hennebunk|iort.
IMMUM. I'etllloli for prolialc of wilt prcMtiti-d b)
Jo.lah llulrhlu». nannd executor therein.
KKItrtVA WtWriNWr. lilcarilMMM, ibrraw.t.
Petition tor imHiate of Will prowmtcd b) Lbcocicr
Hmpnon, named cxrentor llHrrlu.
hAMIIKL C'AML, lale ol Unxtou, deceaaad. Pi IIlloo for |ir«»bato of will prraeutcri by Lyman J. Ayer,
named executor tlterelo.
I'DTKK (|. miflt.laU of North llerwlck. dco«a»'d.
Petition Air proitale of will preacuted by hUphcn
Konl, °.M, named executor therein.
nfAltl.M W. IUXOS, lale of KIM, dcac.-tvd.—
Petition for pndmte of »III PMnM by Albert-J.
Knight, named executor tin mm.
I H l||t'AH i: \xr>t \V.lale.4l' ir«>uolt< Id.deeeaaed.
Pi tIIIon for probata ol will prefceulMl l>\ John lb illicit,
n.tim d earrulor therein.
l«IC Al»KOKt» ItAY HON I >. lata of I.TMMM.defleaaeil.
Klr-l account preaetilcil lor allowau<w b) t har|c» K
Alwi.the prhate account
Itayillond, admlnl«li.il'>r. nb
d lor allow aim
ol wild aduiliiUlrator pre*,

26 00

Alao, MELTONS. GRANITES, DIAGONALS, BBOADCbOTHB,

str

uh it.

IMJtiailkiidH.

CWnm
Prmri Wiaw Button*
flfW Ptfl,
Beat Kn*ll«h .^Ika. 5. lUir Haa,
Udwa' PiM Mu4uf llairikatrliMi only
Oaulkrrak'w Cuwt iMriiift. IW, Tapa*.
Una Oaatli*. NilruButlMu,

27 00
SO 00

••

91
U
II

■art Mam hnairM BaBa.
IWI Bad K«tc«. Mratfafi liniaMal

UljftS

ty-Try It, and YOU WILL ALWAYS

8oop»

»

run

Itf. CaHal laiUaa RriaaJ/ (mm iM fatai).
Kroaa4/*» Klifaailli IMmI
Kmaoll'i IMM Maeuffr, t<rry lily,
UIMi«hU<«miI MuHi llialli.
Ciww Ootha, L M Unni TVm^,
T»xh Biu<l«n>, 10. Nmlil/While,

2ft 00

18 00

ajriap,

el

> WU. M._ AjwH lUa,
Wtaf** Wto. II. WrWkftM
Ili lartii4<t*» liinn «( Mm,

60

21 00
24 00

M
M

aafc

l'irTj'• Xuk aad Kraal* UOm, to
Muthi Ml fhrtln.
MiKlirtufi M<Oi and frrrfcl* l<4M.
T. AUourt'i ISm nMMn, »rf/ la*.
IUmU H*l»r, J I. Mum Kavyrr't ttaJtr,
•
Kail way'f Brady llrlkf Mil/

2 60

"

>•

U

Um (Mbft, FraiXinm CaCt, tkbf
lUir fcmliw, Turtk Bmtom.
Mark hu VWrM |Mn« /tar QeitmV
Bp*4 BMk fcr MaHMM (aB «b«a) T«y Um.
M
OMHiiftilwMikr
(HoVir i>iwi, »« MrK T«y rtMy.
Carula Tuvli, Caruln aad IVtarr CWto,
Nta* Itotr OH (hnM vfck Bljkt Mmb*z Om), I»
B»
Bay Hum ML, Jmmtcm (Maftr,
INI onljr
X*
Kriutr**
•»
riMi'i Ibm mm
W
IHka. w MM Owry,
T»
Jirnr'i KimaturaM, Jaya*1* Afifallaa
fsfead** WtkM IV C.opowiJ
M
immtm («r Cum Baar*# iirrtty,
Ulna'* JlataMta, Ay*1* lUir Vlfi*. KinM
lUvtarrr, Wallac*** Rnhm, rbta|>.

7ft
1 2ft
1 62ft

heavy,
Fine Harris,

Fine nnd

M

"

*

BMMM, May M, WTO.

aari

He will sell Great Falls Manufacturing Co/s New Ooods.all Wool, and verr desirable, sfiitable
fur Coats, Pants and Wats, for 55 COQll, last year's prion 83. Ujrde Park Doeskins and
Cawi meres, great variety, 07 Cent*, last jeer's prico 01.
This rear's pries. L«st year's price.
70 Cts.
f 1 00
Pennrasffwasssi Diagonal Ribbed,
#
*
1 2ft
02}
0. F. Chaee & Co.'s Doeskins and Ctssimeres,
1 12)
80
Imitation of Chase's Goods,
*
•
1 2ft
.Oft
Meedvllle Fancy Cassimere,
tl
1 12}
**
7ft
Etna Mills
;
1 87ft
1 00
White Stone Double and Twist,
4ft

N«f»l

6y» (J»*«
behind** T«*k

ensure

102}

Mintaftr

I Wfl

1 12}
1 62}
2 00
"
"
2fttoftft
17} to 8ft
Tweeds, from *
be
which
of
make
and
GooJs,
Colors,
inconceivable
of
almost
an
Qualities,
Style*
variety
Also,
will sell at CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
He will make to order, In the shop, a Nobby suit, warrentel to suit in every respect, for
Last year,
f20 00
$ lft 00
of—
the low

nam,
JfWHPII n. IlKBRINQ,
MAIUSIIALL IMKIICK,
MtNtKH UlWKIJa.
J. K. 1*. KIM HALL,
KDWAHI* K.VNTMAN.
CHARLES LITTLKKIKLU.

if

•

6-4 Width Cheviots, for Baiting,
Cotton and Wool Triootx,
All Wool Tricots.

rftUIDBJTT,

josicrii u. uuutna.

TWRARI'RKR,

trade by the LOWEST OF LOW PRICES, that be may
*
greatest rapidity of sales.

•

Bm

defy

is now determined

I*h>l

Partiea In Haen owinp such taxea may pay the
MM Ui T. tfcvanjaaun, t'aahlar at Uie Haaoo .National
J lank, during Dank hours, at any Una prior to May

M
M
'/i
«•
W

Aw4;m IMmI mly
Natwrl Hair RnMittfi (»«*j rWan).
ll«tr Mrf Otywii— ii ay, prr «k«

FOR IT IS POSITIVELY NO HUMBUG!

At
rornan«,iiany
(nonnajj excepted)
excepm
My edee.ln Portland,
dally (Honda*»
AiMyora»,in
Inolutre.
for May 6th ItJTU, to Mat XI. 1870,
IH70, InclajiTe.
At hatiuebunk, at the Hotel kept by Wood bur
A. 11*11. Tueaday, May 17,1870, (ham II o'clock, i
_
M. to :i _____
o'clock, 1'. M
At klUery lKix.t, Wedncad^y, May 1870, from b.45, A. M. to 10 o'clock, A.M.
At South Berwick, at the Newlehawanick Hon*,
would most rsspeclfully say to his pitnm and the pablio generally,
WoliiMdar, May in, Idiu, from U o'clock, A. M. to N. THAYER MOULTOJT
U o'clock, 1>. M7
a
besides
that
having iarga(took which he has decided to sell off at a rerjr great Moriioa,
1 have alw) iiia<I<< arrnnicemeaUi whereby pnrtie*
In Hlddeford owing audi Uim may pay the Mine Ua
at the\reat break down prion, and that 1m
he
haa
very reoeotly nude large purchases
A. M. Chapman, Cnahlvr at the UlddeAml National
Bank, during Dank bAun, at any time prior to May
the dullness of the times, and the general depression of
to

ltL

r

tnvl'a Trurtw■
Ml*. Wlwl-w*
f,nMS
IMN fw» Iwm
<a(r
(toud WalMa, U Mm* (Mm*.

CLORIOU8 TO THE MILLION!

•

Athenaeum

Tits

HAIBE.

t

IIU pricos

Internal rieventie!
Collector'*

STREET, BIDDEFORD,

121 »4IH

imim. Na Tartatfcm fra Uw
Ad ntrn at lb# rtak nf tbetr

I*«rt«r,

m
|1M
Jf'i PUmtfjr,
Si
KfMmljr'i ftaM KImm tkiMRKiit,
MfcUm Nw« UmA
U
—.
UMM'DMHraM.
Ptak Fmrn,
n
T«r UiMMn, ImmI IkMak
U.IWa* Chaiut, ||, mmi ,«*» 12.
IM,
Mm, 0m*« tni 1Mb Mr TiWfl.
Mm, IW«v». Uf»m aa4 link *•*««« Ink.
|<
Mki'AuUMlUti.n^
WMmIUIM llcat.M. AlMn* llraUl,
)•
Owal Ukr<l I4xm1 C*Ma« (-jw j4».\
M
{I
lj*f mW Wk !!»«• mjj
Oonl MMrtaral ■* Plana ui Mm Tmi
rmck LMtlxf Baft **
|1 M
AlmnlSvnMMt JimHh bUM,
M

THE BEST GOODS AT THE 101VE8T PRICES AT

~r
.«i»oo
tl 00

__

M«
II
M
M

rtuWi Vttoltk, >* Ito lUk,
M»n Wtod—1i «■ ■*»!■>

mm (Mn ka ra

©ongrraaiom*

diva" when all inch mutter*

puzzled ami
county nominations were settled here,
>o many scientific men, th« "Cardiff Giant/'
they lay their (it tic plans u of yore, forgetting
and
nor rraliiing time haa changed all that,
after its stay at Portland is finished.
that the supremacy of Allrc<l politieana Imw
Mm,
VW.lflr jur* tirrm.—i..
the
puml away forever.—It la anticipated the
rrrlor. Mu*ic In (lie distinguishing charactersession of tho court will be long, aa
coming
This
Circus this
tunity

district of Minnesota are almost unanimous where
•
in nominating M irk II. Dunnel, formerly of tcrmincd up<>a :
AHVmI, aimht MllrMI: Arion, llfrtn rl n»1lnii:
Bmton, tbr Congress.
;
M.
J.
IIiixIihi,
llfrwlrk. M. K. Manliill i
Jm». Smith 4tli ; A. II, IuhmIhIii ! Kllol, J.
According to the Annual Register, thia town
Kiiniitnl : I loll l« mi< I lit) ton, I). A. MuMui ; KIIAli'x. |)< iin«'tl; Ki nm lunik, I*. C. Vk'lnlv ; K« nwas aettled in 1740.
Incorporated July, 1772, tcry.
lu lMink|H>it.
\Vw«llmr) Nnltli : I.hm rtfk. II. 1*.
and named for Bmton, England.
Population Un-t'iM'
; I.) 111*11. II. K. It. mu ll ; Sewflrlil. 1). Ilam ;
in 1800, 2HA3; filiation, 1 WW*—Poll*, 046; Nortli ilvrwlpk, llro.lt. Snow; rnr~.n-.rt'|.| l>. T.
II. K, llnnxiii ; Sliiplrlirti, .1. T. KrrThe oll«*t postmaster in I'.irks j Sjinh.nl,
estates, £080,352.
r»«>n I Hmlli llrrwlrk, Y.. F. N>»il* j WatrrlK.ru,
the State, Jonathan C. Lewis, reside* in this sitiniM'l llolMTtt ; Weill, C. I..Mrklriiu.
town .—Vtmocrat.

Mr,

■|Uantitiea of aflue quality of granite. Their
new steam engine works like a charm lifting
of stone, as easily as a child
II tnson, near the corner cf Main and Elm ponderous piece*
would Tift a toy.
his
lu
atiditiwa
an
male
carriage
streets, has
The first loss sustained by the "Fireman'*
I »Mory, and is turning out Oner carriages than

a

cm

the entire Southern and Western prexs of the [rotu Dirch st. to Green st Part of the Lind
th.vt
country. From them we can Lu? judge
the city can have fbr nothing, and the remainho ira learned sekol r, n rare physician and ;
hia
arrival
hoar
of
la*e
der could probabljr be bought cheap, as some
The
ph renologist.
in the city, juvt as we go to press alone pre- fine bou.se lots would be opened.
elu<k-s a more exIewM notwf. Go and hear
Many of the trees purchased and set out t<y
biui.
the eify last year, are reports! to be already
Mr. Charles Bragdon ia rapidly dispatching
dead or djring. This is in a great degree athia Ht<>n« for the Lincoln nmiiummi, by vestributable t* ^ireleesnew* in setting our.
is
dmawd.
sela to Qtincy Mm., where it
This ha* been the quietest week of the year
We have andrnfeud that the aqtiare low land
with the police.
Hardly a lodger to relieve
U.un lol by Birth, Acorn, Summer and Hill
(lie monotony of the station.
Mreels m to be hllol in aud built up this sea*
1 ►rummer* are as "thick as autumnal leaves"
If mi that vicinity will be materially
M»n.
in the city at present.

improved.

nvich excited overthe"Repre«entatlvequ<wtlon.'*

in*
peoapert of Um ciUarnn The leading men ol both parties Uku much
therein. Dreaming of Um "good old
of our twocitica and vicinity !«•»▼ injr an op|ior> U-rmt
aa
We learn there ia

It ia niil the

dwelling*

ptytnent without cxet.
Tucnlay Vf*a Ei-M»yrr FUInrw and 0. I The large four *tory rvl lit ion to the Tate*
F. Page appeared In thia city with a string of House at the Tool, ia being
rapidly completed.
110 trout weighing *23} lbs., which they bad
The building has l>een piiiitcl, and the rooms
had the gi»l Inck to catch, and not to be outdon* Mnm. C. II. Lcighfon aivl J««rph F. plastered. There are thirty new rooms. The
When the
(*lee Ten ret a roe 1 the next day with a string of new main dining room is 70 x 80.
1JW of the apeeklwl lieeutxw weighing 24 the.
house Is completed we will furnish ft tull deTi> all these gentlemen we tre itnlehted tor genIt ia all scription of U.
erous supplier thereuf for our table.
letaure
very well for gentlemen of weans and
Wo bear that Capt. Hill the proprietor of the
to en)oy the sweet scented flelds of the country
Maimer
Augusta ia rapidly diepning of family
and its sports, bat we poor devils of quilldrivers cm only look an and wish -that pub- and sensen tickets. The maoowa of Capt. Hill's
lication daya would rarely come.
»uterpri*e, is we trust assured.
We learn that Mr. Benj. F. Graves who roAttention ia called to the circulars of Dr.
Crane who lectures in Shaw's lull thin even•ently sold his house on Sullivan st., contemping ami to-murrvw evening. The Dr. ha* lates
building on Alfred st. this summer.
of
kan<la
very ample testimony
|>l ir«l in oar
alm<>et
and
hiiuarlf from Medical Magasines,
A street ought to be construct**! at once
f>r

Mr. Et.rroa?—TV 8hire-town ia pf ooflm1

kind in the United States. It is undoubtedly isfaction by our hu«itie*s men and the traveling
owing to tin's well-earned reputation, now so
than that of Mr. Ticker.
generally ©onceded, that it commauds success public,
wherever Its big tent is pitched.
The following persons Iwo been appointed to
,1 t ike the CmM In this county, with the excepBI7XTUK.

about 11*10 French <'ana-ban* in Lewistou, 1M1
in t bin eitjr, ami 267 in Saeo.
Sum- person* are
on Wtwt *L

M

The chariot wiHIw dmwn through the principal
Altai, May 10,1870.
streets by twenty-four horses harnessed four
COCTTT. %
abreast, cliiuied to be tho handsomest team and
The following ap|>ointments have been made
the inr«t gorgeous turnout that lias been seen
8.
in New Kngland.
by the Governor: To solemnise marriages,
The programme announce* among the riders
A. Hutchinson, KiUery; Trial Justice, H. A.
the celebrated Caroline Rollaml, whoae speciNorth Ilerwiekj J. P. ft. Q., James
alty is'riding without saddle or bridle, and per- Ilutlcr,
M.
forming upon the hare back of her horse all, Q. Couaens, Kennebunkport, and John
and even more, than any other lady rider can llrown, Partonafield.
Her equitation is
do in the ordinary manner.
We hear it rumore<l that Mr. Chant, the proa*
and brilliant feats,
a succession of surprise*
(Vum first to last. The other meniliers of the cot Supt., of the P: 8. ft P. road, will rc*i|tn
tmup#, Melville, Stickncy, Hagreni, the Leven- ami that Payson Tucker will lie likely to l«
tincs, the Australians, Conrul tuid bis ptiit elected. Mr. TuckCt* is at present a conductor
canine genius, the corps of gymnasts, with
if wo mistake not, also
I<e«trr at the bead, the indomitable horse trainer on the road and,
W. Organ, tlie grotesque arrobot II. North, pay-master. He has the dignity and bearing
and list, though not luist in public esteem, the of a
gentleinau of the old school, so rare to find,
the huiuerous, tiro*.honored clown Joe IVntland.
with much executive ability and experience,
With «neh n tiuupe ami suidi auxiliaries the
is to be ductal, the proinoNew York Circus has attained undisputed pre- nil 1 if a new Supt.
eminence among competing exhibitions of this tion of no man would be. hailed with greater sat-

( Ibskh vrm

atench ia awfuL

On* of oar eituena in

M.»in iL

(dnmes, &<•., presenting

■a nee.

Ucanrn. lirackctt Urr*., are building a two
n>r if to liiiui lomrauuw
Arx-tlicr fw-l
vtorjr uh! Krtin'h n»«f Inn* on Ikaom street, to notice is the "laugJier-liouse on Kill st. The
•ear tke corner of llill at rem.
oiior from tliai is excessively annoying and disKtery anrt uf auieiao baa iilotnl oar oitjr agrveal4e to those living in that portion of our
the |M«t week or two, and aiunicof hand-organ*, oitjr call»l the Heights. Hun-thin* should lw
harjia, and other muairal instrument* haa filled done before wanner weather *ets in. when the
the air

Boothhay,

F.

oH Man I of C. W. k W.

Lent,

valuable

own

*

NELSON MORGAN.

.*v,.

auue »Ur

aeter of eqrestrian entertainments, ami drawing to his tent many unacuatonml to attend pufv1k amusements of thia sort. It is announce 1
that on the morning of the day of theii exhibition this well appointed hand, under the direction of Prof. Ifcwnrold, will appear in thia city in
their splendid I wind chariot, clad in full scarlet
uniform, with gold trimmings, helmets and

it should be abated.

Certain of our citizen* who

Walker, 8. V. ; Jvtio W. Howe, J. D. Notwithstanding tin- al>u*e mined aocietir* ore eecrvt
we believe, }#, we know, Hat tboj lain l*rn a
tuiutcr in these cities Hit Fourth of July.
our village »ur.
great «.»urre of moral benefit Lto11;)
* G i
11
The Hln of th« York Manu&ctoring Cr. loandioga,
Htbluth.
the true roll* ioui of our
VemenUjr,
f>r th« months of January, February and
tillage with wc sbotM juJga nearly a tljouiund
the MouMarch, 1870, foots up $310,033.
prmtns nvciablol un the wit b&nkwf
Itrmnaa hot**.—Frank Fom aid C*., 72 Mtn river, and aft«t the reading of 4l>e aoriuture
ami |*mjrar"bj Her. U. 1L* Ilelej, pa4o».©f the
Main tt, hata, caps and furs, dissolved, now
Iliptiat ch, Her. W, H. Yeoniap, pvstor of Uk
Frank Piok.
Free IWptiat chureh, bapti\l twrnljr heppj
ffn. IVrklno, 70 Main at, hats, cap* and convert* ; Tto tun perw nbone on a more imposing upectacle.. .The day waa a epieodhl one, ami
furs, sold oat, now 8. F. Foot.
there Mrtmil to 1*» ipirtfof. religious though tN. P. Boothlmy k Co. hare hvl the middle fuliirM pervading the entire audience.and we all
store of Ilryant, Jordan k Pike's new bitnjk, frit tbnt the
apirtl of the Oral / Am WM presfiui*hed In hard wtvli, to that It make* ft fine ent %wf that ft wu good to to tber*.
May 7, 1870.
the
appearance. They are now muorins from
ALTOCT.
among citiiaM of thi* city
and Dkldefonl in rrpard to holding a Fireman'•

TW ia

Mr. Alvah lUtch, U* e«**r** H** ofllcfr
of writs
of last tear, Hill attewls to the serving
>*nd the transaction of ClTil boainc*.

U

SSS-'Jttrrcr-ifsi'isr

~

9pmt* EAmet.
What la the diffcreooe hetw<«cn a (kiting star
•■<1 itf! Om to missed in heaven awl ibe
other ratot on earth.
A witty fellow, in (poking of a man of 'D(livpnUhle stupidity, Btid: "Tb beoume a perfect brute, buAeautsonly inirtinct !"

They

■>
hare i horse in
owner has to tie a rail lo kto toil
bto body from slipping through the col-

poor that the

keep

to

kr.

Aa lllinoto graTaJig*er, who buried a man
yl But tor, arnt • bill to bto widow aa folIowa : "To making «aa bettoakob, f 2.60."
Tb« CbJaeeeaay, "Virtue does not giro taltheir place. Taleota neithenta. but it
er give virtue, nor supply the place of it"

euppUim

Willie dewcribea

sheet of blotting paper from
Waahingtoo [rviag'adask aa "the door mat on
which the thoughts of Irving') laat book bad
wiped their sawlato ae ttoy wmt in."
a

A Wfuteru author baa written a brief MIHatory of the Preaideota of the Uaitad St aUu," in
wbtoh be include* a aketoh of Beaver Kalla and

llariuony Society

of the

!

Anna Diekerana ear* that "there la no work
can do but that will he hotter done by
having a woaaa at htoaida P How about mak
inn lovr to her rival?
a man

A little firi, walking

one

day

with her moth-

aead lunn««, bat tW« I mm kMM ha »M (till
Biddrfmrd JButimeta Cards,
up what we value to one we lore; so It b | ratten. AW rebMfa twltb thaaaa»N parpoae ou
with giving up for Christ We doa thou- jbfc .<riMn .abeat aOfrdgtii, ha hade mm mm aaaaaalUfaltd
ly eoleaiaaMSnwfbrewell. Haaatdflttt
utml duties because we bear Christ saying, km
«»• aaetalnly aad aarely *"!■* oat la twlfu) blm"do it Tor my sake." It is by the beauty aelf. lie bad dune thla ao many liar* Ui*t luM nolh»<< »'»1» "« e«»rt In detain htm. At Um door he
of a Christian life that the Master wishes taut
healuurd and aafced If I bail nuUUnji I* aay la tbrlr laal
Ton to win men. rather ttuvn by the law. part laic. I replied, **I fan only aay tfcal I am bopelraaaocrjr fcuya.* II* wrnl «at ami la % few aUauU-t
Hiring bNB aader ImUmIom il Um Deatal
1'hii is not to be set aside, but the power Ij
re«ui«**\ Ml knew be would, r»otrd aad laberid t»y SctHH.l of Harvard I'nlrerrily Um part viator,
«*»Wt itliM air. ami then, li twine nearly momlnr,
the
the
to
of the Christian is in
wv<ild
aaaoaaoe to Um oiUaeaa of Dlddefcrd mm
lu
talk
eoald
becaa
a*
I
Imlr
!
proportion
mlMlY and
pnaalhly
witb film. I Ma bin 4rtl<Hlr thai I ahoald Ifitt Baoo, thai Ih to mxrad to pwtoa all npaaltoa
beauty of his life; we nave no right to him
thai 1 had hurw with paUeara h»r many oa Um toeth Md mouth by Um lata* aad nxoi apMrtfr;
be stiff, no right to bo stern and repul- veara rreal oatrajrea frwn In w; thai ba bad Made mjr
proved Method, aa<t aoltolla Um patroaage of Meaof
sive.
lift! mlarralilr aad li ad oO« pal aM la ITreal drrad nI aad lk« pablto.
tbal
mil endure It

DENTIST.

hy
any luapr:
my llto; that I ohiUI
hla oatraffroaa eondart *>r the two day* past and by
IIk laiunap hr had ami *Im he bad *>ard me at
SaMWIS
lUar of Dr. lla'ay'a.
I »|.|<-l the laal drop to
I
.»>r
Mr. Itirt ar.1-.n
"in
my rap of rwluraanr, and thai I ahoald r" away ft
ai
be
DR.
JL.
t»a
lbta
traveled
bylMlnllif
an unwrit- hiatalonee.
There is In human
»o* ahjeet pealtenam. 11 r W-pt, aohbed ami bejored
in nf ne to mrjrt»f him. 11 «■ mn-wnl thq| he ImmI
which is
ten
w«aM ha»e
wrnnaa
no
oilier
and thai
re- wronged me,
incidents half
borw wlili him a* 1 bad, ami aboat dayltylit went U>
who
rtliauatrd.
witnesses.
All
aleep
their
membered
n«a next morn In* I did not allude In my parpoar IhiI
hi*ve stood beside the bed of the
after aeelnjr Mm leave the hnaae for MrK.lratli a offl<-e,
If a. 130 (Cnratal Arcade) Mala IUmI,
lo Mr. Maclalr'a awl Haenl myarli aader tinweal
I
must have been thrilled with
ami ne»er aftrrwarda aaw Mr.
pmterOon of hla
of oiliera.
aro conscious J|eK.
testimonies that the
exeepl onee or I wire In the prearnee
11DDIT0RD, MAINE.
1/18
Mr*. Ktrhardaon Ihnt pnaaea to a alalemeal of her
mortal visof the presence of
ae>inalntaoee with Kkchardaoa. whleli befbre hit m*<
itants.
Inir to the nam at the aaiite lioaae In A III II y alreel had
DR. HORAOK M.
aad formal. There waa aever, abe
con- hern very light
Is it not a
ami
a word or evea a Inotl
aay a, prior lo my leaving M
DENTIST.
»h»uld
not be glad m>w If
ua
whleh
I
between
viction that when Christians are
paMed
all tbe world had aaea and heard. The day thai Mr. (ttaMMnr to Dayii A firm.)
atthe
then
Na. 131 Mala draat lUddeford,
away to their eternal
and Mra. MeF. arparatrd, Rlchardaoa told the taller,
I raniiot advlae, bat whatever 10
A tow doori below the lUddrfbrd lluaM.
links that chain consciousness "thla la a mailer wlileh
yoa make vp yoar nilml to do I ahall be glad to help
one
to lime and
are
away,
yna In."
DR. J. A. HAY1B
The evening after the separation look plaee Rlehanlbecomes,
one, and their
11m removed to Uils city, and opened an
al Mr. Hlnelalr'a and ataved an boar or two
ann
enfranchisement of lin- with tbe-famlly. Wlien he aniae to leave I weal to the
the
(NBm la Vatoa Block,
d«»»r
aay what I poald n<>l aay In-fore I lie other*, tliat
more and mure
he luad hevn very, very pnl to me; that I eould never
No. 10) Main St., Dtddeford. Rertdaooe TT Bm
a* to eartn,
to
repay him, hut tbal Ood would aarely blea* Mm for It.
Thus
41
Al Ihla Mr. It, allll holding my band, whleh I lied glv- 8tm<t.
unto
are
ea Um to aay food bye. >tov|ied dowa and speaking la
v<ni lo rawamUtr,
"I
word*.
tone
aaU
Umaa
wlalj
a
lew
existoutward
mindful of the lower and
Af.ONZO TOWLK, M.
my cblld.that anv responsibility yoa rbnw to gltr me
to the inner and In any poaalhle Aiture, I atiall he very triad lo take." |
ence, thev are
tlila
lie
with
e*ae|
aad
were
worda;
thoae
lila
think
to the
weal away without a alnjrle word being apokra by ei(Mb* 1113 M.I. M(.« mMHM.
around ther of a a.
forms of fricntU
IT RwMeaoe IS Jeflbrwa bt, oorner Waahlngas
see
their
bodies,
toata.
1/rttt
who
the brother
a

history

yet"

chapter,
mysterious
by

tenuating

by
by

la

a

spiritual!

cam da.'

iJiiiw 11Ifwi

ww

mnviwii«iiu(

«iih

vnr*r,

profrnity, and quoted the
vriptural injunction, "8w»r not at all." "I
don't." aaitl Clarke, "I only swear |t those who
the actor, about hi*
offend me."

•Ah !* said old Mr*. Donsrabury, Maminr la
a Kreat thing ; I've often IHt the n<-«>| 0f it
Why, would too believe it, I'm now siity years
old. awl 1 only know th« name of three nrnthi
in Um year ; ami them's spring, fall and aotumn. I larnt the names of tbem when I waa
air*!# bit of a gal !"
ehureh mfHin* in New Albaay,
Indiana, one of the participants, on rising to
hia
relate
experiew*, exhibited considerable embarrassment, awl began hia remark* hy Baying:
"I %ei—I <M—I W," awl tKcu broke down
The company at first thought the
At

reoent

a

completely.

going aing "Shoo-Fly."
going the rounds about a g-'rl io
Cheater, Vt, dying from tight lacing. .\n edibrother

A paper ia

the (Wet sajrs : "These oortor, commenting
■eta should be <looe away with; and if the girla
cant lira without being (queried, wa mppnse
on

men can

be fouwl who would mcriffce

them-

selves. Aa oH aa we are we would rather devote three hour* a day. without a cent of pay.
aa a brevet comet, than sea theaa girla dying of
in thai manner, OAce hours alrnoet anr time.
A servant girl, who bad just been admonished by her mistress to be vary careful in ''washing np" the bant ten things, waa overheard

shortly afterward, in tba hack kitchen, indulging ia tba following soliloquy, whila in tba act
of wiping the augar basin : "If I waa to drop
this 'ere baain. awl sral to catch ♦», I s'poaa I
aboulda't catch it ; but if I were to drop it,
and wasn't to catch it, I reckon I should just
catch it."

Quean Elisabeth, seeing
Ler kikIss omiIm, btkdl

a certain baronet in
out *f the wiwlow

awl asked him. "What doea a man think of
when he tbinkaof nothing ?" The baronet,
who hail not received tba royal favor which be
bad been lad to expert, blurted out, "Madame,
1
The Queen
be thinks of a woman's promise,
and waa beard to
was completely

nonplussed,

iVort, "Wall, Sir Rlwanl, I muat not o»nfute
you. Anger makes men witty, but it keepa
tbem poor."
A western lawyer, better known for his wit
than hia regularity of lifa, was at odda with
a clergyman of the lawn In which be lived, who
waa in the habit of making personal attacks upon people from hia pulpit.
One Suwlay when
somewhat top-heavy, he strolled into the clergyman's church, and leaned against n pillar listening to hia antagonist, who. seeing him, addresard him by name, awl said, "I will bear
witneaa against that sinner on the day of the
judgment." "Friewls," replied tba attorney,
"1 hvra practised law for the last twenty years,
awl have alwaya found the d dwt rascal the
first to turn State's eridcnce.

SttHdmw Reading.

The

Beautj

From

a

of

a

Christian Life.

wornt lecture-mom tr%Ik of Henry

Wr\n! Beecber, reported for Ihe

Congrejr.v-

tionalUt, wu makethe following extract:
When I think of the rejiresentations
made in the New. 'IVst-vment of a Christian lift*, ami compare them with the effort* niwl*' by iiMtn, I can inM^ino no «rwler cmitRul.
IIundre«U tuv trying to mortify th»- tl»»!*h; hundreds believe that they

h.ippv—not simply iit

ou*;ht
wrunic-*kiii»i?, hut they think that happinot

ami worthily explain the solemn scenes
of thousands of death beds?—visions of
spiritual visitants ministering to the dyin«»; resplendent light surrounding glorious beings who cast no shallow; gorgeous scenery, bfight with never fading
beauty; voices thrilling in tenderness;
musie mysterious in harmony; the recognition of dear familiar faces, fondlv
loved in the bygones; or the foreknowledge which some have received of the
exact moment of their departure? There
are few families who have not some tile
of this kind to tell, some testimony to
add to this proof o1 the incongruity of
the-spiritual world.
.TiincrltaneoMM.

to

waa

to

(hi

itself is wronjr; they tuake it their
Imsine** to mortifv their inclinations.
Thin i< tin* «mu feeling that actuates the
heathen in a grosser war, when they maim
thcmvlves; it is the uiuo i>hilosophy. and
ends just uInkiI as D)>:tr Iwnvi'n. The New
Testament riIH us to no such thing—it
The idea of the Itihle
will iuk)
is to develop God's itUure withiu us ami
We are
to rfCOMtfiHt our ruiued nature.
told that we are adored into a happy
family, that great p**l fortune hasbefallen
dum

us.

They art Mounted in the Fined Manner.
In ftwn«« of Um beat qaality, of *11 nwtorUla

they

The McFarlaud Trial.

PHYSICIAN AND

1

The

Wrong Man Poultioed.

At a famous and fashonable watoHnp
a p-ntl.'inan one night wm mitldfnj sidzed in bed with an oxcniciating pain
in the stomach, which neither brantly,
N"a 6, nor anr othiT romedy oould roHis w'ifo, afU>r trying a nundxir
nton;.
of things in vain, and having cxhaustiHl
all h«>r stock of nmiicinM, left her hus)Kind's Ixtl-sidu Tor the purpose of getting
Guided on hor rea warni aprdication.
turn by a light which sho saw shinning in
a chamber, and which she supposed was
the one just left, and was not a little surprised to find her patient apparently in a
deep slumber. However, thinking he
might still be suffering, sho gently raised
the lied-clothca, Ac., and laid the scalding
poutico upon a stomach—but not the
stomach of her hasliand, which no sooner
touched the Ixxly of the iierson than he,
greatly al.tmi«d, and writhing under the
torture of the burning application, .shout«il: 'Hallo! hallo! what in tho name of
heaven and earth are you about there f'
then, wi',h one spring front his bed, ho
made for the door, and rushing down
stairs, declared in a frensv of excitement,
that some one hail roumi a shovel of hot
coals upon him. The woman, overcome
with excitement and alarm, gavo frantic
screams wl ich brought her husband hurriedly in from the next room to her resThe husband was so much excited,
cue.
and also so much amused with the singular mistake, and the ridiculous positiou of
his better half, that ho forgot all his |mins;
but early next morning he, his wife and
trunks, left for jiarts unknown. Tho poulticed gentleman still retains tho handkerchief—a licautiful lineu fabric, with the
lady's name on It, which ho considers of
rare value.

Klnre,

uaad tor U»at pur puaa.

D.,

TUBIK FI5IIS0 AND DURABIL1TT

8DBGE0N,

Oavtiok.—Nona pavlM nolaaa bair<*( Uieir
(Diamond) eUroped on awry frame.
TWAMDMCY A Cl.RAVB% Jeweler* and Op(tola Agent* for Blddefcrd, Ma., froia
are
tlcian*,
whom they can ha obtained. Thaaa good* are not
to
Ijffl.
•applied Padlcn, at any prMa%
trwla mark.

MAin m

DOWJXFAMjIj of gold

Cloaks, Cloths, Trimm'js & Fancy Goods.

41

llurdy'■ Bloak, Illddrford.

$1500 WORTH}9H OF GOODS!

Confectionery, Froltf, Ojrden. Clfin, le.,

and tho remainder at Dracguti' Coat PflcaaM

0. II. OILMAN,

Now In atora'at

■

ASHES.

B. f. ■* MILTON.

aoo

Saco ItHninetM CmrdM.

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,

—roa—

fl.OO i»«r liuahel,

YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
91
HACO, HK.
Wo. M .Main Klrtnk

"Good

QHARLES

Living.

HILL,

to the MaanachuaetU bar. When I marrle<l him he
rcprearated himself to be a member of the bar la
MadUm, w i«eonain. with a flouriahtng law practice
brilliant political pnwpecU an'i poeei««e<t of properll« alao
ty to the amount of from tJU.nu to
proteased to be a man of temperate haMU, of the
purswt morals, aad pre* Iowa to iny marriage ap|>ear>
ed neither Intemperate nor brutal nor prv<aue. After
marriage we went flnst to M»li«>ii Wis., being detained till Mr. Me Far land eouW borrow money to
oetmoe the tnuraer. We returned to New York la
Feburary, It™. McF. leaving hla watch aad chain
In nawn at Rochester hotel to pay his board bill.
In I'M thaa three mouttwa afUr the marriage Mr a.
NcK went hoiae and 0»r fourteen day* did not hear
fh>«a her hnsbaod, whom ahe left la New York. In
answer to a telegram he came to Mr. Hage's la New
1 lain(Mhire, and Uien H>r ihe lr*t lime ahe had a
au*i»tcion that he might he Intemperate.
I>urn£ in* fUinmrr m I no" tin nrr. remitineti u
her tether'* and la ihe Ull returned |» Brooklyn, livInK with her hn«bu<l la t«<> or three hlreat nwmi,
but ho her* flr*t began U> com* Intoxicated. lie
would also oxne homo *ober, ''ringing with him hot
tie* called acheulani wbutpw oontalalng * <iu»rt or
»> of Til* liquor Mid lie would |xit them by hi* bed•hie 4j>I drink anmetlmes the whole before morning.
hiia not to do so he Mid hit brmiu
When I
lite
•m on lire and this made him deep. Tin* I*
lift Mine that he Ihqh to tell nte alamt hU brain
being on Ore, which >u a favorite expression with
him alter he ha>l hern drinklvtaml I* which *o
many (iconic have Untitled to hi* u*tng on hi* recent
tr>al f»r hi* lite. A* thi* wa* two or tnree months
before my IrM ehiUl wa* taint. and a*all my *ea*ee
were oorrouily acute, and I wa* also, a* I believe, a
woman of rvrined U»l«> and feeling hi* breath hi*
which lie
whole bodr (teaming with the vile
drank during Uioee night* while I lay awake heakle
him. made him verv obnoxious to me, So that liefore
I hail I "wen married t» him a year my aOoution ftir
him wai very much chilled, 1 misfit *ay nearly de-

liquor

der, which &jundslike the chinking chains
in the realms of Pluto. The horse tmmhies in his stall; the cow moans a low
melancholy tune; tho dog sends forth an
unearthly yoll; snarrows drop from tho
tree* as if dean; crocodiles leave tho
trembling bed of the river, and run with
loud cries into the forest; and man himself becomes bewildered ami loses all capacity. When the earth rocks beneath
our
(the motion resembling, in the
wonts of Darwin, "that felt by a |>erson
skating over thin ice, which bomb under
the weight of his liody") something betides giddiness is produced. We f<*el our
utter insignificance in the presence of a
mysterious power that shakes the Andtw
like a reed. Hut more; there is an awAil sensation of iaaepurity. "A moment,"
says Humboldt, "destroys tho illusion of
a whole life; our deceptive faith in tho
repose of nature vanishes, and we M
transported, as it were, into a region of
unknown destructive forces." A judgment «lay seems im|H>nding, each movement is an age when one stands on a
world convulsed.

Now I wish to wy a wonl about the
Christian lif«»; ami "tlrst let roe observe
that then? is a universal misunderstanding
about nature. Men thiuk that the exercite of natural power* is wmug—that
something bestowed es|*«ciallv.
good is wixh
If
to srt my f«*»t on that.
Now I
Too «V* not serve God with your natural
faculties, you won't serve him at all, while
you are to act with your natural faculties
under a divine stiumlous. The mischief
it this: that men are waiting for something to fall upon them like dew. Ilcing
a Christian 1s using the power that God
has given yoa nmler the divine inspiration,
Christ being the pattern, ami the divine
Spirit giving you power to follow hiiu;
and this inspiration and spirit is universal.
I wouM say neti tnai Jrms orw r*lit every soul * center; a certain
element from Him stains, a* it were, our
uature. You all know that you are n«»t
the k«rr< hent HP rlaw*. mVIm »rrr il»«i w>
«k»inj» r«ir best all the time, that when •4.
rlMlrh mr tbn>al. ami rrl«t "Mlw I ihiwM llkr U>
>l(Kn«lr Ttm," or "V<"«r II f» I* Nmnd wmrllmr kl rml
▼on are with
who
Influence
you, la trw*4T.** of -T'-ar W-«»l will h« <-a jattr own
people
you restrain yourselves. A brutal man Imkl* a >-l kw, a* I think. kM rvatratonl hfraaar I
limtal al kba •lUtMl riMlw a «<>rl laltmf
draw* l*»:k the devil and ieU out a little ilM|Hy
Ifcrtr* h* wiwhl ortm arlar aa<t hrrah anything wMrli
m<rn>r\ amt atnaHlaM-*
angel at *i^bt of hto employer. You have »«• al haa4, taia, stsneea.
IIk hrtift (krnltar* at I fx vnw. (Htm to> noakl
•wn men who
my that it to impossible fur rl» Inaa bnl la llx* aumrtMllablt ll> of
tbrm to
a War alt Ik* M rli'thln*. Irarln* la dMrib
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derftrl tmwer. Even In the severest caaeeof Chronic
NeuraTcta, alfeeting the eatlr* system. Its ase for a
few days affords Uie moat aalonlihlng relief and rarely
awl permanent cure. It
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contain* no material* In the alighteet degree inluriIt hae the unqualified approval of the best
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month of April 27,700 imlgmnti
A. a hut.
ju. m. a to if a.
arrived at New York, about 8000 of whom were
WILI.IAM J.COPEI.AND,
Germans.—Many young orchards io Ilrklgport
nod ConnBolIor at
Ct., have been ruined the winter past, by the
mice.—tJen. J. Watson Webb ami Gen. Jorlan
CI BRAT KAl.Lf, V. II.
late of the Cuban aruiy, have armed at New
Will attend to prnfeMfnnal hti«in««» In the State
York from Havana.—Seven business houses in and U. 8. Court* In Maine and New llainpihlre.
Cincinnati! wtre burned Friday morning.—A
boiler explosion at ZtneRville 0., last week
Mowed the fireman through the root and landed
II. n.
him fifty fret from the building.—The lied
been
has
river ei|iedition against the insurgents
and Counsellor at
abandoned on Account of favorable new* from
(Main Street, l.linwrlek, and I'ro*
that region.—Fifteen buildings were burned at
n
bale Ofllrf. Alfrod, Maine.
Qulncy III including the Herald office, loss
in
burned
was
mill
8300,000.—A moulding
.lliMcellaneoun.
Brooklyn N. Y.,on the tith inst.; also considerWhole
able lumber stored in the building.
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1'JCA.UODY MEDIOAL INSTITUTE.
JtO. 4 MrLriN^H ST.,
(Opposite iteTtr* Houm.) ....TtOSTONi
100,000 **i»P1KS HOLD TIIR LAST YRAR.
TIIKHTlKNCKOr I.IFK,OilftKMMUMKHVATION.
A Medtnil Treatlen no the Ctuve »nd Cure n< Khmhited
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Dktdeford, April7, IR70.
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twuctt mil
draw W.Fllat. FvhlUhar Pfcilaftel i*U, H., Mn,
h
imm
a* imm dm
•N
4 w*|
■M»to mm/ Cfetoaaa, falMalnn.
Maaa., Chicago. HL or Oaataaatl, 07

&tins»4 cwfmn m m*

—t
•r'i

■AIMED PEflPLB iS££."S3*£

dr«« and raealra br mall, Ih

idMtrlpUrttlmhrrf*

a
m*

plain aaaled aaraiopa
iinalM, wkxk U

vnuRons a*d taathajoul
aad mm»i to»
laaf toatoa m< Mll't
Mate, am •aairtM to kM Itoa atoar torp «K
•
DR. DIX
primdl/ rrtoi 10 r>i»i n and ii| nlilli rtnMiw
T»are4d

ptrMudfoillln, Thlili tohMbig orqHi
■edkioa. Addraaa, lDtl«aiag three cant iUbu, Or.
John II. Hoall A Co., P. Oox Mo. ltW, New York
4wfl
CI I/.
—j a» ilw c*aaah hto to crtMcaJ —a, I mnrfU
M
MlMtMH «bM Mi l»puu«», Mlliri
lag Mpartaaa* >«■>■ aal »I*wt»Um
AffLICTED AMD lUMMtfCMATI,
After much rtadjr tad aateaUAa liraadpUoa M
tn Uia remedial qualrtlea of Carbolic Ann, Dr.
Walla haa dleeay wad by proper aoaablnallaa with kyltoljrtofl
other artlelaa In tba fbna of a Tablet, a tpeeiAa fer all
ADD NATItl OCACU,
palmoaary dtaaawa. Th~— Tdlxi ara a Ian vto k«a«rOKKlON
IMlteaf Umaalaratad iltifilir a* Ipaatol Dt*
Cm r* Air all dUeaaea of tba tUtpirntwrm tfraaai.
W
Hmre TlkrMl. Caftf. Crmmp, IMwthertm, AHh- mm, mI f— m to iMr mm*, tat nU* h»H
(I am irf Iratartloaaar CaOfaa, *»H awar niM ta
mm. Cmlmrrk. er Wiarawiai; alaa a iw
•* <*•
ftil remedy for Kidney dlBevlli^. Pbicb » mm MT Wt af Ik* Mil I Mto» MMMI WftoM»
aad mt
na Doi. Hut ar hail bikwi ramtpt of prtoa, br Daad, buv ttoatoad m!m*i I Ml aato »—■In
JOHN U K KLLlMiU. M CUM Hi., Nov York, Bab rirtM«t la mm* itoaa liiirt^hlMHI bii.N
M
mm
mm
UHr
to
taitot
to»aa*ta
Swift
AgenU for the I'nltad Ntatee.
kratod |*7itrtMM tof aiaaa AaaA. IMWr to fetol tad
will change m| aolorad hair or Wy
TUB
QUACR KO0TKUM-MAKKM.
■ anrtiAnl** »nrt iilniw, ial
W
Mr
MtotoH to Ito daad, wto mm tapaM
U*M
Adfor
|l.
Any one ran aaa It. (toe eeat by bmII
ar »W«, ttolw, to fartfcr (Mr Imj»
MAGIC COMB CO., hprtogSald, Maaa. ar MwrtrwtlM IImm,
draaa
toaa aaaatoai Ml mm* Um| I* arltia* al
Mtors,
roT7
MwXI
(4 dMkrant tofto Ut |4mU, ami
c*«U
qaitfktoa and
rlto all (to mm to tltoto Hto, Kitrarto. l| «Mm. *«.,
mi at vhwh, II ma O, wiiii M«mnr, Imm M ito

Well's Carbolic Tablets.

magic qoib Kr-r.csri.'iaLr

COLCATE 4, CCS
AROMATIC

VEGETABLE

•
•nrtrnl brfef af Ito rartnc rmyllltoe," tot M* Im*i
"kill m-rr than la o«#aA," aad Itoi Ml MM, —HMto
Ito
far
InJwH
Haaaly

la

NOAP,

IUNORARCI Of QUACK DOOTOM AXDROfTtl'MCombined With Rlreenit* la kcmn
MAKBU
■e*M li rika aaa nf LAOIRR aa4 la
Tknmfh ito IpwiM at ito Qaacft PHir, kawtof m
tha NIIRNKRY.
1)33
oOmr imHjr.Wnto spaa Maartir, aadgtraa M to ail
Ilia pattoiu In WW, Draf*. At ,M Ito JtalMMtoator,
njaally Ifiwrart, artda to ta «h»M Kitntrta, »*•««<•.
Farm-for Sale,
AMMato, ti. toik rat/toa mrm Ito (Ctoto to Mftog • ►»
8ITUATKD in Bnxton, mv to a h—dlIII, H b IrMpnad to rartoto waja Itoaaftoaal
land | but, aba ! »ilM»| la mM af Ito totoM, aaaaa
Ito
nln«
ttalmun r«lU rllUg*,
mIIn
of wtoM dk, attor* (iv« tan*, aad aM Ml to topr and
r yran, ■nil) rrltrrad ar Mil, V paa;iron Hmo, diU'D frt>m Portland
the lln« ef Ui« P. ft It. Ran road.

BIT ALL QUACKS ARB HOT IOHOBART.
Dm Mh*< Ma in lw» to mm
property ot the ItU ftm Mill. i)ncl durtan »4 Metros —tin. ;«t, r»|«rtlin «( ike
lkea,and oontltte of IM Mm ••Itah4jr divided lato Mb ud hrallh W oUtm, Ibrre are Ikw *m« Ibrai ebe
tillage and |>a«tarace aaderahtifh Kate <>l culli will prtn prrjore Ibiwalna, mlndMlaf gtrtag Mmr)
hlMliri nearly oat, I* Ihrtr \*(triiU, i« that II h (Mtoinnl la Ml hMnw,
ration, with good nrahard
•uU ai'out 4tons of hay.
Conrraiaatly divided •o that Iha "mmI He" may »* afc<aiard fcr ft *■!*; forInto two Ikrai. Tann* nuoiutk a.
** ■" *■ "--frrd
Apply to
IVORY Q. MILLIKEN. on the prtaiM*. ot to
DANIEL DKWWKTT. bq.. Bute*.
«9tf
netr

Bald f»rm

ni

the

*£'»»

""stevens'

ooNomos
•fOIU»

Tha

CATTLE 1

AND

HORSES

powders"

Baat la tha NwkaC

ryTrr than and

pari lb. Paekac*.

ba eonrioood.

Price M eeoU

Mi^rrsj^tr

*

■if Hi.
•; ami I illn, ilwiim nif be Um Am, eaodRhm
or MlMltna «f it; cna, ntnM w alaf la
Mnlwlota Ml by Mall aod Eipffaa leal parti af Ika
1'iM Rum.
riflw mm* mmtmtm mm Mm to la
AH kurn

■

CflAKLKfl K. BTEVKNH,
Uuubcturar and Proprietor, I'IT Bridge lltraat,
Kaat Cambridge, Mam.
fTH) TIIE .LADIES. Tbe cetoWad DR. L.
X PIX perOreWrl/ hirMn U Udlca ebe aead a *rdR 0. Uremia, Agent, No. 93 Main IHreet, Did
im! er Bmtfitml adrterr, la cal al hla Imm, tl Kadkoii
laJml
I*
Maine.
daforl,
•MM, Mm., Km, wM* they ell! Bad anea«ed Im
lhatr apactel aimmwadalliio
PR. P1X Karlac derated aw Irnlj mil la Uli
•orii W lb* Irmlmral ef all ftraati |HWM' U tone Ira,

Bargain!
ONE OF THE~BEST FARMS
"Great

i*

GAPS

ELIZABETH,

CONTAIN I NO one handrad u4
twenty irnt of land, nit iboit fcrti
Liu of har. and la wait watarad.
af
Mar within flftaaa mlaataa rtda m
•C'llr Tlall, Portland, thU prupartr nut

JOSEPH HOMON.

iHry—< lawpi)

t«n li Ika

aik,

U\m mmdMnm are pc»j«»d elUt Ibe upm yai|iM af
naertnc all dteeaoee, aarb aa drMBty, weakama, — af
af Um wemh, ebe all dlaal
cbarf«a wbleb Saw (Mm a merbid Male af Um Maai. The
la Mi paMlbr IjK
a*
tmt
Dado# la aw fall/ ywpmrd
illy aad aarftaaOy, al dbaam al tba lain

L»

MaahMd, IMlh Ed 11 Ion.

III!
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Farm for Sale,

Car* f«r Vesiaie Weakness.
Circulars or farther Infonnatlon sent on receipt of
Stamp, bv addrrwsing the Manufacturer, Mrs. Linus
Uelcher, Randolph, Mass.
For sale by (Ian. P. tiooitvnt t Co.. V Hanover
Street, Itostoa, Da. Amu* IUcon, Ulddeford, Me.,
and by Druggists everywhere.
KmtU.lrk. Nasi, Or/. 10, IfttL
I had been a sufferer for aeven
Mas. Mru-iim
I bad no
rears Iwfore I knew atmut your Medicine.
.kith, for 1 had tried various kinds of Medicine and
several Hi vsiclans, and was only relieved for a short
time. I will cheerfolly say to yon and the public I
have tried this valuable Female Medicine, and exthe aid of Hu|iport«rs,
perienced a cure, withoutmemctAilly,
rrooi tlire« Iwttl^i.
Very
MRlTu. II. W1NNETT.
Oui.vieow

KXA1IH1M SUKIiKO.H FOR PENSION'S,

WILL

MMM tal

lo4 ftaMM* la

Rmo, F«b'y 3*Ui,

CAUTION.—All ytntdn* has the name rantm**
Brarr.- (m* "Peruvian Mark,-) blown I ntbe glass
A 51 pare pamphlet eent free. J. P. Diasaoaa
I'roprlutor, M I)ey Ht., New Tork.
Hold by all Druggists.

DR. NOAH HANHORN,
BrRi.iaTALi, Ml.,

__

I

and Casligtit

PartialmL

/
X.-

and Currfara,

Genera! Itu*inc*x Card*,

__

in wi Jrtmn, mm in*r*riouM* la rmia« H iftii
font oflkr« • iwe »upnrt«alljr IWr InrmUnMt. Apt) 17
to Um futwerltfer at H*eo, ur M VomwnUI St..

w
VSVKLlU

(

1101)6DOH woald Hereby giro nolio* that

Sf. M*.'

Attornoy

COIN 8ILVF.R
UULD AND PLATKD JKWKLRY,
and rich fancy uooro.
Watch, Clook and Jewelry repairing and
cleaning dona In the best manner poealbla
and warranted.
tit. Mb, N. II., Jaa 7,1870.
3tf

383

Tha highest market prloa will b« paid fbr Hark
M
and Illdea.

During the

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND PLATKD WARE.

BROTHERS & CO.,

Tuacr*

Attorooys

English

en

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, Ac.
general aeeortiuent of
lloraa Clothing or oil
UN

Kvery description of 1m American,' Bwise and

SKLircrS APAMfl o#rra far Ml* hi* rami Ml Um
Pool Koad, ft mil** frm the farvrtea, la the cltjr of BidiM*d, near lh* nx-uth «f Haeo Rim, eonrailrai for (hiptortured nerves, and restore the fhlllng strength.
ping w»"i la H.-t<market*.
Went hy mall on reoelpt of prloe and postage.
ma* n( Um brat af Or*** and Tillage
It onn*l*U
•-$!(•)•- 1'ostage 6 cents.
Und ** mrly regHal.to*. AIm, TIMIIKK AND WOOD One package,
"
27
fi 00
LAND rncfcant hjr Mom wall ani poat Hiet. Thty U* on (tlx packages,
111* sold by all dealers In drags and medtdnes.
and Mr Ilill Beach, *bn> anjr uuuit uf m* naMn
Tt'KNKK * CO., Proprietors,
l'ropr1<
can he had.
ISO Trmsst lit., lloeUna, Mas*.
TIm Ituaa* (taring bm destroyed hf Are, there to a food eoply49
•etlar containing a nrrer-falMng *prlnf ot *>4I water | a tan,
a Ian* quautitr «< hrtrk, requiring hat mmII aiproaa U
bo I ItI * new house. The garden contain* about 10 appfc
tree* et th* I ureal Ilaklwla, aartjr and wlater fruit-and

Manufacturer of
and

JAMES J. WOODWARD,

CERTAIN

110 M*ln 81 rant, 8aoo.

Bark Build'q) Saoo,

arnessoa,

JfiiMcellanronM.

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,

Coal

(York

Hlali, Ae. Alio, »n band an aa*orUuent of
FANCY woods.
Aad a rarlcty of other *t»ck and work done.
"Promptne**" being our motto, we hope to
Ion.
fjfi
CIIARLKB HARDY, Agent.
47

FORHALB DV

HEW EH,
n,,

LU1CBER1
Timber, Board*, Plank, Mhlnrl**, Lath*, Clapboard*,

BARLEY,

200 BUSHELS SEED

Cumberland Coal.

stroyed.
Mr*. Ilichafdsoa then ructba at length the »torr
of her hunhand's increasing brutality and the poverty of their roving lite among New York boaruing
houaee and lodging room*, her narrow aud utraighttnel circanMlaiKv», feeble health and utterly JemadithNU. The -narrative cover* the
a* from IM to l-wi, and Uio following are among
the m»«t striking IneitUuU.
At ('hrlMina*, IH I wa*so an«Ion* to have Percy with me and I foil *o hopeful of doing well tearing the winter with the dramatic reading* which I
liad begun, that I (ent M. MoF. on to New llamp•hire to get IS-rcy. who had t<e*o all thi* time at
my tether'* On thi# occasion Mr. McK. took with
him aU the little (took of jewel* I po«*c*scd, my
rings, brooches. watch and chain, which had by
thi* time been so frequently |mwim«I and redeemed
that I did n<>t euro rur them, and void them all in
In Huston. Those were the lust Jewel* I ever p«iesemul. except a idala gold ring, which i* the wealding ring nlacvd on ray hand by my dead huthand.
Mr. Mcr. wa* unapeakaM v cruel to me during
While we hoarded
the tell and winter of Irui^l.
at fl* Va riek street we occupied tbe only electing mington Del., was no go; only twenty-five pera|iartmenU on the parlor Door, and he could give sons assembled, and they concluded not to
full scope to Itl* furies without fear of being uvcr»
organise.—A girl habjr was turn list week in
heart, lie would lock him.«wir Into tho room with
Waverly Iowa with three tongue*. Pity the one
me ami give way to »uch terrible ftory that only
the extremes! pride ami *elf control prevented lue who marries her if she lives to womanhood.—
home
lie
known,
brought
from making my misery
(ion. Jordan gives favorable re|s>rts of the Cuban
what he MM wu praml' acid ami threatened
and lie expects to return as soon
||- would insurrection,
t<> take It ami to fore* me to take It also
which is tu pro■natch my *ci**<>r* from ait work basket and lay- as he accomplishes his mission,
thciu
about, cure munitions of war. He says the indepening open hrs 1-rvaM he would brandish
•wearing hd wimld let out hia heart'* blood belbre dence of Cab* is only a matter of time.—A
M, He told me a shrinklnt girl, that he kept loadconsisting of husband wife and two chil«4plslals with whleh he woatd shoot ine. lie led familywere
one evening declaring that lie would shoot a gen- dren
poisened to death recently in Huntstleman beratme he luid been asked to join him* II ville K. Y.,
by the wife through mistake, mixhia wih ami another lasly la a party to *oom> publie
rat poison in her pie erust instead of soda.
ing
the
a
I
had
at
moat
although
(Meter* gallerv,
mistake till it waa too
general acquaintance with the party ami refused She did not discover the
the Invitation a* •«<« aa made. One morning dur- late.
ing thia winter whleh I am now describing, after
Mr. M*F. had been ixtt nearly all night la a drankX pre ml
Vof rf cr*.
fd orgie ami had risen from be<l Id one of hia worst
by the mirror
tempers, I approached aa he stood
flashing hia toilet and begaa to any aomelhing
DKKTTIIINH FDR rofrnVEMlWB. Da. HARsoothe! ng to prevent the outburst of hi* old temper RINON'H PRR1.1TAI.T1C UHKNIIKS are warrenwhich I frared wa* sooa coming. lie turned around U«l In all cafe* of Pllra and fWlllo? of the Ri«-tum.
ami *trnck m* a blow acroee my teen whleh made
niM'h a* Uvpreaalon after eaUn;;, Hoar
From that Uaae 1 took an en- Htooiach, HplUIng of Fixxt, alft> Headache, Ihnlme reel backward*.
at
In
ooe
When
course
with
him.
different
tirely
n««, Mn la thtlW'k and Lola*, Hick llMivlif,
these ftirtea 1 shed a great many tean under hia CoaU-l Timion", an<l |llli»u»n««a». ForaaleatNn. |
hr R. A. IIARRINON A
cruelty ami tried to rea*»a with him and hail tried Tnawol Tfnpl«,
ealreatiea ami venaaatona. After thia whehever
Proprietor*, awl by all l>n>cxi*U. Mailed tor
he wa* la mm -f his paroxysms. aa he hlamelf call- 60 oeoto.
8wl®
e«l tfit-in. I neri-r laoted or s|>ok» i>ut kept perfectcontrolled. Alter m I eoald I aat quiet.
For Moth Patobea, Frecklei & Tan,
ware keeping
eye na him. kraauae I alwat«
twrinl aa long aa 1 looked ate*lily at him be
'PRRRVH MOTH and PRRTKLR UfMR/
The unljr Reliable and llaruilrea Heoinlv kimvn
woabl not da me any mortal violence, I believe
lite
waa
mvol
that
my
by W>Science H«r removing brown dlMioloretlon* faun
a»w. aa I believed thea.
the rate. Prepared only by DR. B. C. PRRRY, 19
thi* silence and *elf control.
Rood street. .Y T. Hold by draggUU everywhere.

Sirahle

d

H

Joint! n& Matching, Circular aad Jig Hawing, Irreg
alar planing, Dox and Moulding Machine*.
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors!
CoMteaUr oa hand, frm A. T. Btaanw* Mill.
Jtaxa* of all kind* inade to order. Turning
(Jail kind* by J. If. Pain*.

ard

^

Earthquakes.

in:hhelh

OOAOJAIt DUKGIN,

DEFY SHERIFF

To do Coftotn Work, aad Qraln for alt, ear* otWm.
U. P»v,y.

DBiLKR II

B U S.H ELS

40,000

Union lllook, Blddafbrd, Ma.

Will give *peeUI attention to partlM desiring
to arall tbeuieelrM of Um prorUleu of Um
Uaakrnpt Law.

MILL.

GRIST

(/IMWIIM' tm }Tnkrf\rlH Jt Wood trotyl,)

Saco •toiteriisementt.

Niw York, May IOl—'The Tribune tomorrow will
Albert I). Richard* >n'i tall atatement
77 Main rr., (*ea* Cataract Bkitwi) Saco,
•ml kMory <>f the murrM lift?, tho elrmiMbumi of
Still rontinuei to inpply all with frttk mt»h at
k«f wMnwM fh>m her hutiiaud, her *n|iMinUrm
2A
all klcdt, at tL« luwMt market prieM.
with Mr* Calhoun, Itiehanlaon. u»l other fttrnds,
together with a o <nlMentlal statement In writing
IVoni Rirh*nl*>n to Jumu< llcnri Drowne, lUtnl
T\ R. J. L. ALLEN,
Dm. I. IKV, kihI Hr«t opened by Mr llrowne eome
^
TJ. S. 8UROEON
Mr*. Rlchardaon
tin* after Richard*>u a death.
a
For EiunlMtloia for
K>r
*.v« -Now, »n«>r I hare waited In
paticnce
veHict of the new«|<aper« <>f the pubIk* ami of a New
8Jtf
SACO, Ml]
York eoart ud jary, 1 have tlectded that I will
•pwk lhe flrTt and Iwt w«r<la I ahall ever «|wak fl>r
& B. E. CUTTER,
nnaelf; ami thU la what I ntu tu do, to write aa
eiartly a* I can the whole awl a^pl* truth to the
DUUU III
minnW <t detail, nwervln* nothing and estenuating
nothing. In doing thla I neither aak nor aipat
1
the
the
or
from
ar
or
public.
preea
««ni)Mlliv ju.«tiee
married )>aniel McKarland in 1887. 1 was a girl of
Of all aitea, and
P. horn In MMewchuavtta, and educated In New
Kngtaad aboole. 1 had been a teacher and ww just
bs^lnnlng to write a little fcr the prvea Lfcutlel
No lunount of familiarity with earthMeParland wae an Irlahraan oTJt or it who had rejyAbo, Drain Pip« furni»hfd to order.
ceived a partial t> «rw at Ikarmo«th Collexe, and intakes enables one to laugh during the
28
JVb. 3 I,land Wkmrf.
hail aeven yeara M>r» I knew bin I wen admitted Knock, or even nt the subterranean thun-

pnMUh Mr*.
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HAMILTON.
Counsellors at Law

(ID

A. BACON.
DruggUt and Apothecary.

Blddefbrd, Mar. 18.

60

8. K. * B. P.

•. K. HAMILTON.

Main Street,

AT AB80LUTE COST,

DKALBR IN

Alfred A Mala Ma.,
IHDDKFORD.

Proprietor* and MuiM'n of

Peaeo

SELL

X WILL

(SuooeMor to John toa),

Corner af

HARDY MACHINE CO.,

BOARD planinc,

cashot »i RCarAtaw.

C. r. McINTIRK,

N<>. •

,

afniid

HARDY'S
CAKO 6KINDEBS,
Titioo, fh>ra minute CryiUl Pebhlea, malted togetbTIATEMR
PATRNT
on aeconnt
ar, and dcrlra their name. "DUmond,"
ARB
mm
and
hard
brilliancy.
of UMlr
WOO»KA2l'a ro KTABL.E DRIUEB.
THK SCIKHTIFIC PBIXOflA
They al*o keep a itoek of
On whtoh they an oonatrveted briar* ill* «**
or centre of Uie 1mm directly In front of Um ay*,
Water, and Qaa Pipe, •
Steam,
nrodaeine a clear and dUtlnct rteion, aa In Um natValrea, Fitting* and Xlitnree, Jab PtplaK, or Par.
ural. healthy ilrht, and proratingandall aapUawat
nl*h Pipe, Ae., Ae., *mall or Urn aiaoauL,
waroring of
urmt'""* pucK aa gUmnMrtng
Iroo, Wood, or Pattera Work.
eight, dliilaaci Ac., peculiar to all other* la naa.

melting
consciousness

gniwing

J. P. 8PENCER ft CO.. NEW YORK

•rutarftl, Artificial Mp U Um haoua lyi mr
known. Tbay are groud antler their own riper-

DAVIS,

consolatory
|nssing

gradual
gering death,
sinking
sleep
heaven;
awaking

NAHl'PACTVREB >T

MOST PERFECT,

homes,

day

THE1 DIAMOND CLASSES,
Whleh in BOW oOferad to the tMhlle, in pre*
boudomI by all Um oalabratad OpUaiana of lb*
World to be Uie

dying
-singular

k««t* kr ah Wm>«f, Mil itna*. Or
li
• pa-, and Masie flnlt.
Ilt'lut b«Mi
—I mt»4 rtoarfhrWe far ti» bMrigttf
mwMw
Um
mm yean, b* t«b prr|«ml to rtrrt pn] ImImmU
All rum b«M kt Mm m wiMly mIhW la taM
A|M,OnraM Mate By 8. D. A U. W. Mtb, mMHn
!»
*— * prim. ffcaiMii tri MiMmm It M,
ItMM by J. IL Cuw
iHnilli rrpak-fd. Urtan
AM•r Ptetkual. Hk «kb boa, at NO. 4 CBMTAL
W
I'AUK, (Up Mm), B*44riwd, Maine.

_

__

WWMMM
Warn MiU4

CMlH 1AM

JFMM m

Df()ND

DENTIST.

other than

grand

PBICKUU!

Darts v Sunlight

PATTEN,

fearfully

dying

BIGHT* la

POI

«

thronged*

U2®jy&jss&gg

MOHET CAHIOT BUT IT!

ROOMS 08 MAIN ST.

Dying.

The Vision of the

graveyanl, reading one after another of
the praieea of tboee who elept beoeatb aakl, "1
mousing
wonder where they bur; the ainnere t"
clay-enspiritual life; becoming
idea
be
A boy'a
of having a tooth pulled may
standing
veloped
follow*
••The
aa
j
doctor bitched
euramed up
already,
failing
they
(hat on m*. polled bto beet, and juat before it
beings
through mist,
killed me (be tooth cam* out."
are to be their everlasting companions—
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